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"'s"......• Study Club was held at the home of Skelton und Mrs T L Matheson, of�������������:::���������:::��.������ MIss Ouida Brannen and was a most I Hartwell, was the look par-ty givenRobert Caruthers has' returned ents, Rev u"d Mrs '1 J Cobb, on helpful and delightful occaaron • by Mrs Hinton Booth Friday after-from Tech, tn Atlanta South Main street I The study for the afternoon was noon at her attractive home On Zet-M.ss Dorothy "D;cr" has returned to Messrs A C S�e;ton and T L the opera, Faust Mrs. A W Quat-, terower avenue
I t1ebaum gave a biogruphicat sketch' The rooms of the lower ftoo) of theber home In QUltman Matheson, of Hartwell, were viaiting'
of Gounod, and Mrs Fred Br-inson, j home
were thrown together and were• " " In Statesboro dur ing the week, their
t h
' beautifully decorated WIth tall vase.Frank Dal.oech has retui ned (rom wives having been for several days
W 0 was a guest of the club, com par- I
eollego in Milledgeille d ed Goether Faust with the Faust of
of Easter hlhes E.ght tables were
the guests of th .. r parents, M. an
'G arranged for rook After the gameMrs W C Parker au nod d I h f I d
'
The five acts of the opera were grv,
a e 19 t ul sa a course was served
en by different members of the club Mrs Matheson wore a sport dress
VICtrola records the beautiful Faust of white crepe ramie With trtmmings
Thursday Mrs W M Johnson ell waltz, bnlhantly' played by Mrs. Brln-I of red. Her becoming hat was oftertained With a spend-the-day party 5011 and a duet of Faust airs by M.ss I red brnid MrS. Skelton was lovely Inm honor of her guest, Mrs McElroy, Brannen and Mrs Quattlebaum made a model of navy blue canton crepe
of Atlanta, and Mrs. A C. Skelton a most enjoyable program I' Her hat Was yellow and whiteand Mrs T. L Matheson, of Hart-I'
At the clOSe of the program M.ss The guests were Mesdames F N
well Tn the alternoon bridge was Euruce Mltchell plaYed Griege "But- I Grimes, L W Armstrong. Edwin
played The guests were Mesdumoii tor-fly" In athol oughly artist ic man- Groover, George Groover, Harry W
McElroy, Skelton, Matheson Hinton ner I Smith, Sidney Smith, J W Johnston,
Booth, W H Blitch, C W Brannen, A deliclous salad course was serv- J G Mays, C. B Mathews, Torn Out­
Harvey Brannen and M.ss Georgia ed and tho club disbanded u t,til fall, ,land, W D Anderson, H D Ander­
Blitch hopmg then to find a broader sphere I son, C. W Brannen, A A. Flanders,
of usefulness under the auspices of I OrV1l1e McLemore, Don Brannen, J
the Womun's Clllb
I
Grady Smith, W H Bhtch, J 0 Lee,
• • • Chff Fordham, Harvey Brannen, J 0
SENIOR RECEPTION, Johnston, A J. Mooney, Paul Frank-
lin, M E Gnmes Roger Holland,
011 Monday evemng, after the I H<>well Cone, and M.ss Lou.se Hughsgraduating cxel elses, the seniors of I
. . .
the H.gh School gave a recept.on at BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
lhc home of M.ss EvelYII Kennedy Wednesday afte. nOOn Mrs M E
Prom was played Punch was served' G ••mes dehghtfully entertained four
th.oughout the evemng and later tables of blldge comphmentmg Mrscream and cake Skelton and M.-s Ma�heson, of Hart­Those present were Misses ElOise well, who are Vlsltlllg theIr parents,I". "nJ<hn, Kathleen McCroan, Ly(ha M. and Mrs W C Parker
Durant, LOUIse RlChal dson, Euntce A medley of spring flowers were
• • Lestcl, Eunice Waters, Mary Flank· used In the decoration of the room!!IN HONOR OF MISS HOLLAND hn, N.t,l I".ankhn, Ea"e Ak.ns, Jos.e whele the guests wele entertamed
M,.s M.ldred Do.laldson !las ro (Fo,t Valley Item) Allen, Josephme Donaldson, Jos.e At the conclus.on of the game a sal-
turned from Shorter Colleg(', Ill. , fn honoR or MISS Peall Holland, of
Holen Mathews, DOlothy Anderson, I ad course was selved
Rome. SlatesbolO, M.s Ma.cus H.cksoll en- Martha Donaldson, M.lbu.n Sha.pe'l The guests were Mesdames Skel-
.MI nnd Mrs· J·8 West wele \'IS. LCltamcd With a few tables of heart Ellse Kennedy, VirgInia Gllmcs, Ruth I
ton, Matheson, J "tV Johnston, Sld­
lton; WCtC VISitors to Savannah last
dice Tuesday afternoon Arlol sev- McDougald, Aline Conc, MYlttS AI. ncy Smith, Roger Holland, Hmton
night.
C1 al games the guests were se. ved de.llIan, Nelhe Cobb, My. tIe S.m- Booth, H 0 Anderson, C W Bran-
• • 11 deliCIOUS snldd coutse mons,
Glace Olliff, Vonnie Mae An- nen, 'Valter M Johnson, 'V H BlItch,
MISS Rosa Ste,va.t, of Sylvallla,.s MI nnd Mrs Selna H.ckson ente.- de,"or, M,,,y Lou Moo.e, Gladys'llt M Holland, J 0 Lee, P G Frank-
spcnchng' lhe "ock With MISS DaiSY Wined WIth a y,eek-cnd PUtty Clntk, Malguclltc TUlner, Susie Mac 11101 Glndy Smith, Don Brannen,Everetl Mr and Mrs B E C.ockett en- Foss, Lellluel Jay and Evelyn Ken- F.ank I Williams and M.ss Guss.e
tertnl11cd [ol'MISS Holland wllh SIX: nedy, Messrs. Thad MOll IS, CeCil Lee
tahles of CHlds Fllday evening The Kennedy, J B Johnson, Beamon MIS Paul Flanklln hanoled Mrs
lables were att.acllvely adOined WIth Ma.t.n, Chad1C Wate'B, John Tem- Skelton and Mrs Matheson With a
EasLer "hes Aft.. seve.al games pies,
DeLoach Haglll, EdWin McDou- br.dge pa.ty Saturday afternoon
the guests wele served a salad COUIOSC gald, \VIII Smith, Durward \\'8t50n, Baskets of nastultlUms and sweet pea
1'<1. and Mrs John Enghsh enter-
Felton M.kell, Olm Flankhn, Harry ornamented the mantles 111 the rooms
tamed With a stlvcn-course dinner AkIllS, BCln,lrd McDougald, Frank where the merry guests were enter­
.n hono. of M.ss Holland Moore, Ralph Huckabee, James Floyd I tamed. Those present were Mes­and Leodel Coleman, W.lham Deal, I dames Skelton, Matheson, RmtonFredenck Roach, G.bson Johnston, Booth, M E Gr.mes, H D Ander-Flem.ng and Mack Lester, James son, J G. Mays, J W Johnson S.d- HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING- Sprmg tmle .s Kodak time TakeB. ett, Robert Donaldson, Comer Pad- ney Sm.th, Don Brannen, vi M 8 and 12 % cents. All thread fur- an Eastman With you and Kodak aslick, Benton Preston, Charhe Ford- Johnson, Frank W.lhams, and J 0 n.shed free Mrs, W, W. DeLoach you go We carry a full lme ofh.am, Rufus Brannen, Eagar Beden- Lee and Mrs. Bruce Donaldson, 214 Kodaks and F.lms, Franklm Drug
�u� �.ry�n�L=1CrGrunade, j�����������������G�r�a�d�y�d�r�e�e�l����������C�o�����������i��Stothard Deal, EdwlIl Donehoo, John I
1'holll"" \lIen and Juhan Anderson.
" " "
Waldo Floyd is at home
Un.vers.ty, at !ug�st�
M.ss Lydia Durant has returned to
her home in Clinton, S C.
" " "
M.ss Anna Foute has returned to
ber home In Sandersville
·
M.ss Ethelyn Farris hue retu i nu(1
�o her home rn MeDon ild
fro,!, the
Mrs Maddox, of 'Vaco, TeX-. , 113 vis­
itmg AIrs. Orville McLemcre
· .
MI'S G C. Brannen and son, Gro-
ver, J,', are VISiting In Macon
· . "
, Mrs J E Oxendine was called to
Cam.lI,. by the illness of h r stater
· " "
M. and Mrs W If Bhtch and M.ss
Mam.e Hall were .n Macon Saturday
" " "
George Parrish, of Savannah, was
a V1RItor In the clt.y durIng the week
· . .
MISS LOUise Richardson hal:; l'e-
turned to her home In PI usperlty,
S. C.
" . "
M,., Pearl lIolland has • etinlled
"from n VISit With l'elntl iles 111 FOI t sons
Valley
· " "
Mrs L.LLle, of Chntoll, S C, .s
vIs.lhlg he. daugHel, Mrs Harvey
D. BI.ll1ncn
· . .
MI� Rufus Olliff, of Reglstel, W.lS
the guest of Mrs J C Wllhams "n
Wednesdny
" ..
Mo; J J Hatman, of Savannah,
.spent Tuesday With hel Sister, Mrs
D F McCoy
· ..
M,.ses M.ld. ed Shuptl1ne al'd Lona
Belle Branncn have tettlllled from
We�le�nn ColJ('ge, In MnC'\J11
· .
1\1 r!-l McEIt oy, of A tianta, IS VISlt�
iug Mrs W M Johnson nt hel' lovely
homo; Gretna Green
· . .
M. lind Mrs H D Anderson and
.,h.ld,on, Ma.lha Kute and C,.rol,
'Were In Snv�ulnah Tuesday
·
1tllsscs Annie Brooks (jrimeq llnd
Almnrltn Booth ha\ e returned from
Agnes Scott College, .n Decatur
· ..
MISses H •• wl Johnson IIl1d IVIII.e
.JIlY hnve I eturned from Claxtoll,
'Where lhey lllught In the h.gh ,chool
· . �
Mr .lnd M.s Durham Cobb, of Mt.
Vern0l1, VISIted theil' parents, Rev
..nd M.s T J Cobb, during the week
JIl.'!; 0 P Cilllt� a�d little daugh­
ter, of Ro\\ land, N C., 81 e VIsiting
her pal ents, Rev and Mrs T J
Cobb
. .
lIlI." Dedllck Dav.s has • eturned
from .-\ tl�lntn whel e she accompanIed
Mrs W D Dav.s, who will be lhere
for �ome tIme
· . "
lU. and M.s. T L Dav.s and two
sons HallY f'ud Westberry, spent
hte \I eek-end w.th 1'vh and Ms 0 H
Carpenter In Saannnh
" " ..
M .ss W IIhelen Edge, \I ho has
spent the past yea. WIth her grand
parents, Mr and Mrs J A Brannen,
has returned to her home In Eastun
Pa
'
M.ss Lolhe Cobb, who has been
teachlllg at Cochran for the past
three years, IS at home With hel' par-
SPEND-THE-DAY PARTY.
o E CLUB
Saturday aftemoon M.ss Mallon
Shuptrme delightfully entertained
the 0 E club at he. lovely home on
South MUIIl sheet MUSIC was en­
Joyed th.-oughout t e afternoon At
six o'clock a dOlllty salad courSe was
served
The guests we.e M.sses Arleen
ZeLtetower, Isabel Hall, He.metta
Purl Ish, Ruby AklllS, AnnIe Laune
Turner, BeSSie Mal till, Edith Mae
Konncdy, Emily Wynne, Emtly Peal-
" " "
BIRTHDAY PARTY
M.ss Ma.y Forbes delightfully en­
tertained a l1umber of her f'lends
last Saturday afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs J W Forbes 111 hon­
Or of her nmth bITthday
Many games were enjoyed tlu ough­
out the aiIi>l'noOln, aJ,C.e,· wh.ch a
delicIOUS cou rse of Ice cream and
cake was served
Those p. esent \I e, e Della Howard,
Dottle Lester, BernIce and James
Kicklighter, ESSie, Sarah, Dons,
Myrtle and Jeanette Waters, Mad Ie,
Sad.e and Edd.e Lee M.lls, Ma.y,
Martha and James Forbes, W.lma
Waters, Eumee M.lls, Geo.g.a Nel­
I.e Ruth, Ed.th, Bess.e and Robert
1;-01 bes, Dan nnd Derman. \V ntetS
She I ecelvcd mnny plescnts
DISTRICT RALLY
The FIl st D.stllct W M U met
at Chto May l8th, to hold a • ally fo.
that d.st ••ct M,s H S Bhtch ple­
s.ded Eve.y chu.ch .n the d.strlct
was I cpresented and there were some
outSide of the dlstllCt ptesent
After the devotIOnal. wh.ch was
led by Mrs £ N Quattlebaum, pres­
Ident of the society, a pageant, 11-
lustratlllg the Importance of miSSIOn
study was g.ven by the young wom­
en, which was very Instructl\ e. A
good program was I endel ed and
many Inspllatlonal talks wei made.
Al the noon hou. a dehghtful lunch
was served by the lo�\.l Iwomen,
which was VCI � much enJoyed All
PI asent expi essed themselves as hnv­
Ing a most enjoyable day The
women at thiS place are domg well
and thCle ale many fine young peo­
ple whom we hope ere long to have
enhsted m the work
Mrs A E WOODWARD, Supt
Mrs A T ,JONES, Press Chm
At Graduation Time
Your friends Expect
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
Remember we are up­
stairs across the street
from our old stand.
Yours for service,
Rustin's Studio
" " "
PROM PARTY.
M.8s Myltle S.mmons entertamed
a number of f •• ends Fnday evening
at her home on South Mam street.
w.th a prom party Punch and crack-
ers \\ ere served
IThose plesent were Misses EvelynKennedy, Elise Kennedy, Virginia
Grimes, Josephine Donaldson, Josie
Allen, Earle Akms, N.ta and Mary
Frankhn, G.ace Oll.ff, Alme Cone,
Ruth McDougald, EU1l1ce Waters,
\ el1le Mae Andel"son, Wilma Bird,
W.lma B."nnen, Thelma DeLoach,
Mal'guerlte Turner, Eula Nevils The­
t.s and Ea.le Ba. nes, Kathleen �[onts,
N.t" Woodcock, Lillian Waters, Car­
lie Lee Brannen, Carrie Lee DaVIS,
Kathryn Parke., Alhe Lou Martm,
Belnlce Ploctor, Nnnme Lou De­
Loach, Myrt.s Alderman Matt.e Lou
Bl'�1.nnen, \Vllhelelli Edge', Mane Par�
lIsh, Sus.e Mae Foss, Gladys Clark,
!\!a.y Lou Moore, Lemuel Jay"and!
Messrs Herman DeLoach Frank
IMoo. e, Harry Akms, Stoth�rd Deal,�:dwm Donehoo, Charhe FordhamBelllaid McDougald, CharlIe Watels:
Rufus Brannen, Elwyn Sm.th, Robm
IQuattlebaum, Jllmes Brett GIbsonJohnsston, J B Johnson. La�ler Gla_nade, Elton AkIllS, Edward Powell'l
Fredenck Roach, Waite. Aldred, I
John Temples, Beamon Ma.tln, Floyd IBtannen, Hoke Brunson Robert Don­aldson, Benton PI eston: Charlie Slm­mOilS, Edgar Bedenbaugh, Hubert
Shuptrllle, W.lhs Lamer, Juhan An-I
derson, LOUIS Rimes, Basll Cone, Leo-!del Coleman and Harold L.tman
REVIVAL SERVICES
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
A senes of reVival services was
begun Sunday evenmg nt the Baptist
chu. ch, whICh w.1I contlllue through I
next week Se. v.ces H. e belllg held I•
tw.ce each d"y, at 10 a m and 8 30
IJl III Rev W H Faust, of WlIlder,Ga, .s dOing the preachlllg, and ill­
terested cOllglegatlOllS ale attelldlOg!
euch servICe. The song serVice, a I
most dehghtful featUle, .s unde. the IdllectlOn of Rev Paul Montgomery,ably ass.sted uy hIS wife The publ.c
.. cord ..lIy IIw.ted to attend the
sel-Vlces INOTICE.
Tbe regular monthly meeton" t.me Iof Brooklet Lodge No 525 F. & A M.
has been changed from the second
Thursday nIght to the second Fnday
night at 7 '00 o'clock.
F. W. HUGHES, Secreta-ry,
(l9jan2tc)
CHOICE LINE OF
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
BEST GRADE OF TALL-FED MEATS
AT FOLLOWING PRICES
Steaks, per pound 25c
Roast, per pound 20c and 25c
Stew, per pound lOc
PHONE US YOUR ORDER FOR ANY-
THING YOU NEED.
We make prompt delivery and will appre­
ciate your trade.
PHONE 20 and 366.
Are Your Diamonds
SAFE?
I have just received a large stock of these
beautiful Green and White Gold and all
18·K. Belias White Gold Mountings.
These are the mountings you have been
seeing and wanting.
\ Come in and let me examine yOUl' dia­
monds and see if you need a new insurance
policy on them, in the shape of one of these
modern HAND ENGRAVED mountings.
HARRY W. SMITH
"Where Diamonds are made to look their best"
,
Ladies' Silk
'HOSIERY
J
Fresh from the
Factory
•
Well Known Van .Raolte Make
Dainty Stripes of all kinds; Net Hose In
different designs; colors of Nude, Black,
Grey, and Black and Navy Combination.
$3.50 and $4.00 sellers now go­
ing in our sale at
$2.69 and $2.95
Call and Look Them Over
THE STORE
or
QUALITY OLIVER'S
The Home or Hart·
Sharrner & Marx
Good Clothes
•
-r
..
\,
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BULLOCH �rIMES
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VOL. 31-NO. Il
&ullocb 'I'Imes, E.tabl.shed 1 �92 }Btateeboro News, Estabhshed 1991 Cansohdated January 17, 1917.
8tateshoro Eazle, EstabhRhed 19l7-Conoohdated December 9, 1920.
REASONS ARE URGfD
AGAINST INCOME TAX
•
PROPOSED PLAN EXEMPTS IDLE
WEALTH WHILE ACTIVE BUS·
,
\
INESS CARRIES THE BURDEN.
Quoted below are extracts from an
address by Chas J. Haden on the
proposed mcome tax recently deliv­
ered before ,the catizens "f) Cobb
county and the Presidents Club of
Atlanta
",Taxation IS not a power to be
exerc.sed to explo.t the people, as
was done by the over-lo.ds .n feudal
t.mes, but a mutual obhgatlOn of the
people to meet the rightful demands
Of lhe commonwealth for the p.os­
penty and hapil1ness of all The
powel' should be apphed w.th ex­
tremest C'uutlOn t.hat no lllJusbce be
done and that .t do not cnpple com­
merce, nor Impede Illdushy, nOr lee.­
sen employment, nOI needlessly bur­
den
"That .t (the proposed .ncome tax)
exempts diamonds, limOUSines, race­
horses. game preserves and slmllal
lUXUries of the r.ch, ar_d falls heav.ly
upon the farmer, the merchant, the
manufucturel, the man III overalls
that dr.ves the dra)" and the seam­
"'tres� who phes the needle, .s enough
to Just.fy an adverse verd.ct by the
people of Georgla_
"The cumulative Wisdom of the
..tatesman has vmdicated tl,e ad "al­
orem plan. Wh.le.t may not be .deal
Just.ce .t .s the best yet dev.sed
liThe present constitution of Geor­
gia hm.ts the power of the leg.sl.­
ture to levy a tax for state purposes
to one-half of one per cellt The
proposed amendment would remove
all hm.ts, and the leg.slature m.ght
any year at lts whim Or discretion
levy on allY and all lllcomes any per­
oentage from one per cent to nmety­
nme pel' cent It would have legal
power to confiscate The only re-
1itrSlI1t would be the mdtvtdual con�
Bc.ence and not the const.tut.on The
levy would be a"' the gross moome as
the proposed amendment so proVldes,
,'" not on the net.
"If prudence and Justice are the
basts of gUidance, then such a plan,
proposmg to put all property of the
state of GeorglB eternally at the
mercy of the legislature, beggars ar­
gument No mal'll Can know tlll ad­
Journment of the legislature, how
much of h.s earn.ngs he Wlll be al­
lowed to spend' for h.s fam.ly and
how much the poht.cmns w.1I spend
•
,
fo. h.m
'1t .s no t.me to make rad.cal
changes 111 taxation Conservatism
2nd economy should preva.1 The
plague of the IIlsect has accentuated
the othel W1SC general deplesslOn
whICh we share Il1 common With the
other states A balance of trade w.th
the world outs.de .s runf1.mg hard
.. agal11st us, we are sending away for
gasolme' yearly $30,000,000, equal
to one-tho d of ou r entire cotton crop,
IIlcludmg the seed Automob.le tiles
and upkeep expenses t"Onsume an­
other thud of lhe cotton crop In
the past s.x years we have dropped
back from the fourth place among
the states IIlr the gross value of our
agTlcult;urnl products to the four­
teenth place DUring the census de­
cade end.ng 1920 the federal census
shows thaL more than 254,000 peo­
ple moved away from Georgia than
moved lIlto Georgm, and that all that
saved us flom 8n actual lo!! In pop­
ulatIOn was the hberal bITthrate
ThiS great huma leak IS serious All
that can be done hould be done to
keep ou. people at home and give
them employment At th.s cnt.cal
moment the ploposed tax amendment
would Imperil OUt Industllal g'lowth
liThe dlstlngUished economist, Rog­
er Babson, has Just sounded to us
the warnIng that the natural attrac­
tIOns of Alabama would be a dram
on Georgia, If we now hobble our
workshops With a tax 011 then gross
earmng-,., while Alabama and other
states 111\ Ite the tndustIlcs to come,
free of such burdens, can we, then,
expect, If thiS amendment be adopt­
ed, to see mOl e factOries b'u lit III
Geoll:."a? Indeed, Ccln we hope to
keep those alre,ldy hele, when .t will
be poss.ble fo. them to move Without
too gl eat cost In moving? Can It be
expected thllt any man w.th real
brall1s and tc"l1 money would delib­
erately locate a factory In any state
which subjected Its glOSS Income to
an mdetclmmnte pClcentage, always
on the grace of a leg,slature'
liThe word flncome' IS mlileadmg,
(Contlllued on I?age 6)
REVIVAL SERVICES CLOSE
A T THE BAPTIST CHURCH
The series of revival servu..-es at
the Bapt.st church, .11 progress for
the past ten days, came to a close
WIth \Vednesday evemng's service
The preaching was done by Rev W
H Faust, of WlIlder, and the smgmg
was under the direcbioru of Rev Paul
Mo ntgome ry, who IS engaged exclu­
sively In evangelistic work
The services were la. gely attended
throughout the series, and Rev Mr
Faust g,eatly endeared h.mself to
the people of the church as well as
others of the c.ty Wlth whom he came
.n contact He left last evenmg fo.
Atlanta, where engagements In de­
n0111111atonni wOlk tequlle hiS atten­
tIOn today
127,249 fORDS SOlO
IN MONTH OF APRil
RETAIL SALES HIT NEW HIGH
MARK-A DAILY AVERAGE OF
5,210 SALES OF MACHINES
Accordmg to a report Just .ssued
by the Ford Mo�or Company, De­
hOlt, a dally average of 5,210 re­
ta.1 sales of Ford cars and truck, had
been reached by the close of Ap •• 1 m
the Un.ted States alone
Ford sales of cars and trucks for
the 'month, IIlcludrng both domest.c
and fore.gn, totaled l27,21P Th.s
establishes a new high record, ex­
ceedmg the lalgest preVIQUS mopth,
June, 1921, by 15,467
The sale of Fordson tractol s has
also been stead.ly chmbmg A llltal
of ll, l81 Fordsons were sold dUring
April 111 the Umted State., a da.ly
average of 469 havmg been reached
by the end of the month. Th .. g.ves
the tractor a new high sale. record,
and �hows lOO pel cent 'Ilcrease over
the best month .n 1921.
The Ford company .s enJoymg a
banner year m all departments Out­
put of Ford cars and trucks for the
year, accordmg to present estunates,
w.1I exceed l,lOO,OOO, wh.ch repre­
sents 10 per cent mcrense ')Vel' 1021
The Ford facto"y at DetrOit .s now
operatmg full capac.ty,havlllg a force
of more than 40,000 men on the pay­
�oll The schedule outpu� far May
w.1I probably reach 135,000 cars and
trucks, which w.1I be apphed aga,nst
olders approx.mat,ng 165,000 ,
Desp.te the attempt of the fa"Lo,y
and the twenty-three assembhng
plants m the Un.ted States to pro­
duce a suffiCient number of cars to
meet the unusually heavy dem11nd, t
bas been .mposs.ble for Ford dealers
III mO;3t cases to maek Immedlute de­
hverle.
BUYING WHVILS FROM
TENANTS FOR CASH
In the office of Dr R J Kennedy,
county commiSSIOner, last week we
noticed a small till box 111 which there
reposed somethmg haVlng the ap­
pearance of green tea one buys from
the grocery sto. e. The doctor ex­
plamed that the content was dead
boll weeVlls he had bought from the
farmers on h.s place near Chto As
compared w.th dry tea, the package
appeared to we.gh about one-fourlh
of a pound. Dr Kennedy stated
that there were l,700 dead weev.ls
m the lot, and tbat they cost h.m
$8 50 m cash He 'explalned that he
had made a standmg offer of half a
cent each for dead weev.ls brought
.n by 1118 tenants, and that the plan
was satisfactory and economICal
These 1,700 weevils had been captu r­
ed on one of hiS fal'ms, and was the
result of several days' careful work
by the children of h.s tenant He be­
lieved the price was very I e�son
able and fal more efficacIOUS than an
equal sum spent for weevi) medlcme
of any kmd On anothe. of h.s farms
almost adJoll1lOg, he said less than
two dozen weeVIls had been captured
Dr Kenl'edy Wishes It understoo�1
that he .5 not offermg half a cent
each for ..1.1! weeVils brought hlln He
IS bUYlI1g only those nllsed on hiS
farm, and he hopes to buy only a few
of them, the fewer, lhe bettel
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"WETS" MAY EXPfCT CLIFF WAlKER AGAIN
RUGE AWAKENING JO OPPOSE HARDWICK
-
YET THEY ARE SURE, CONFI-
DENT, JOYFU� THOROUGHLY
"LIT' ON OPTIMISM.
Atlanta, May 30 -That attempts
to weaken prohlbition enforcement
and doomed to fall, rs the concensus
of opinion here among prohihition
leaders and members of the Anti­
Saloon League. Here's an interest­
Ing and at the same tune, a true
statement of the SituatIOn, accordmg
to local pi OhlbltlOnlsts It IS 8 new
way of putting It, belllg a word plC­
lure which the "wets" Cdn well un­
de. stand
Alcohol .s flullg from .ts proud
emmence. The h.ghball smks to the
small Impol'tnnce of the essential
The cocktaIl, once SUPI erne 111 Ils
proud field, .etreats before the ap­
proach of an even sharper "kick"
In, awol d, the "wetsH nre no longel
d ••ven to the g.le and craft of hunt­
Illg for those obl.glllg but rep. ehen­
s.ble gentlemen who peddle hooch
for g. eat pnce They can get drunk
on somethlllg else. They are dl unk
0'''' .t now The tiling that thus goes
merrily to their heads and makes
them dlenm dreams nnd see ralr VIS­
Ions IS campaign optimism Never
was there a 10ldlier splee III the old
days of cafes and saloons thun the
llltoXtCatlOn willch now uplifts, cheers
and deludes the lovers of liqUOr 111
America
The p. ess .s full of the.r paean�
of v.ctory The C.tIOS hum w.th the'r
"olgamzatlOn" work A thousand
public halls echo the proud prediC­
tIOns of the.r orators that next fall
"wet" lawmakers are to be sent to
congress from Uten pivotal states II
We a.e told .n the.r pubhc.ty mat­
ter that "twenty natIOnal orgamza­
tons" arc on the warpath agamst the
"drys."
Not the repe�1 of the E.ghteenth
Amendment .s des.red at th.s time
It 151 explu.llled, but mOdlfiC'8.tlon or
repeal of the Volstead law And
oratory, money, enthUSiasm and tn­
tenslve campalgnlllg are "to tum the
trick" Their banners take the
breeze. The.r hurrahs rock the h.lls.
They are sure. confident, Joyful,
thoroughly Hilt" on opttmlsm
But, as IS the case In every spree,
there Will come an awakenmg, a dull,
gray hOur .n the dawnlllg when con­
solallOn .s ardently deSired and cool.
IIlg appl.catlons fever.shly .mplored
ThIS optlmtsm "whiZ?''' Will have Its
"mormng after"
The sobellng up Will surely come,
because the parents of the country
h.ghJy prize the ha ppmess of seelllg
their sons and daughters grow up tn
sobriety
There at e exceptIOns, of course,
but,' on lhe whole, there IS far more
sobriety amJong the young now than
there was before prohibitIOn became
a reality ThiS one fact alone means
that the attempt to weaken proh.­
bltlOn enfolcement are doomed to
fall
The governor's race this year IS
ugain to be a contest between Thom­
as W Hardwick and Clifford Walker
This IS the announcement that comes
flam Atlanta, both having declared
their intention to I un In the coming
primary
Two years ago In the first pflmary
there was a three-cornered raCe With
John N Bolde. 11. the ,ace w.th these
two othel gentlemen Hmdwlck Ian
first .n the pTlm,"y but fa.led to re­
ceive sufficlcnt votes to elect him, bOI'o sll1ce hiS recent removal to Su­
and a run-ovel pllmnry was held III vftnnah,
he haVing fOI the preceding
wh.ch he and Walkel we.e the con-
Iowa years been engaged .n the mlll-
testnnts Hatdwlck won 16try ut Ame�__
At that t.me Tom Watson was
hea. t.ly backmg HardWICk He made
eal nest und PClslstent appeal to hiS
fr.ends .n Hurdw.ck's behalf It.s
repo. ted now that Watson w.1l lend
open SUpport to Walker Th.s has
been the rumor for some weeks, und
pubhshed statements have attributed TIMBER WILL BE NEEDED IN
to Walker the cla.m that he would
have the Watson support
Now there are some Interestmg
prospects 111 store for tlle Immediate
future Two yeals ago WaldWIck
could not have been elected except
for Watson's support By every pro_
cess of r easonlllg, hiS personal
sttength ought to be greatel now than
then_ It.s problemat.cal how the
deflechon of Watson w.1l affect HBld­
w.ck. Wh.le Mr Watson has strong
personal follOWing .n the state, he
has also agamst him certalll others
who are as eternally opposed to h.m
If he openly supports Cliff Walke.,
some of these w.1l support Hardw.ck
If he Iteeps qu.et, h •• personal fol­
fowers w.1l be In a quandary who to
.upport If we were Walker and de­
Sired to be elected Just one blme,
we'd take Watson;s support tf we
could gel.t IJ he .s w.se, however,
and accQ.pts .t, he w.1l reconc.le h.m­
self � Just one go at .t-for Waban
w.1I be against h.m before the end
ot Ius term
glOWlOg purposes
"Twenty years ago," Ml Bennett
�nys, "Chnch, Echols and a 1&1'1'"
part of Ware county In South Geor­
!!,Ia was an unbroken forest of pme
timber I am familiar With un area
of about fa. ty to s.xty m.les of these
flat woods It IS a sad commentary
In 01 der to 111 stil I enthUSiasm ID on busfneu ftnd government to ad­
the AdveTt.slng Club a new plan m.t that tn•• nre,,' has been str.pped
has been Inaugurated l:nd w;11 be first
I
of its timber of commercltll value
put mto force at the Monday meet- w.thout havmg benefited the state
Ing of the club Or .ts operators.
The club membersh.p has been d'-I
"Wlth,,'Ut expens.ve "'ramage, It
vtded Into SIX teams of twelve mem,- I� not, except In small spots, aVl.t1l­
bets each The managers of the re- able fo. ag,·.culture, but .f the re­
spective teums are H C. Cone, Leroy I
mallllng tl ees l1l e protcc[ed ag;lInst
Cowart," A A Donnan, J C Lane, fit e, ball en HI ens seeded, Or seedlings
D C Sm.th and D B Turnel These oet out upon .t, .t would rap.dly be­
managers wlll each appo111t a team! tome lefOlested LYlOg Just wesl
captam from among h.s membersh.p of the Okefenokee and no.th of the
At each weekly luncheon a score Will
I
IRtnte lille. the lands are the lowest
be kept of the members present, each .n price of any of equdl fe. t.l.ty ad­
presence countmg l Other cred.t.1 )acent to tlanspo.tatlOn on the At­
will be given on other counts, With Ilantic seaboardwhich ench member Mil be made ac- "Such a trdct, With the swamp llm­
quulnted Two tenms WIll be pitted
b lOS �tvnilnble, would uncler propnr
agalllst cach othel at the weekly I superVISIon, If I eserved for the needsluncheons and th.rt team scormg the of the fnllt and "egetable ffrowers of
h.ghest number of pomts will be the I Geo.g13, p.obably continuously sup-
B th t h II b I
ply thell needs for sh'PP1!lg" Mrwillner y IS sys em.t ere WI e
th d th I
Bennett beheves that the cost of
ree Wlnnel s an ree osers at
1 mamtenance would be fully coveledeach wekly meetmg At the end of' by the value of graz.ng p'.v.legesthe season, which time Will be desig-; because conditions 111 the legion arenated later by the managers, the team
I.deal fOI all the year pastu. agehavmg the hIghest score, that IS, hav-
Ing wan the greatest number of games
durmg the season, w.1l be declared
the vJctor The members of that
team WIll be honor guests at a dlllner
to be p. ov.ded by the IOS111g teams
It '5 expected that every membe.
of the club w.1l ascertain the team to
wh.ch he belongs and beg.n at once
to root for h.s team and keep .t up
t.1l the contest has closed
BOTH MAKE'DEFINITE STATE­
ME�T OF THEIR INTENTION
TO RUN FOR GOVERNOR.
ADVERTISING CLUB PUTS
ATTENDANCE CONTfST ON
METHODIST CONFERENCE
COMING TO STATESBORO
bl east of the mutter, even to the ex­
tent of disclOSing whet e he had diS­
posed of t�_e meat In the lot wOle
two hams and four Sides of bacon
All th.s was found at vallQus places
.n Statesboro whe,e K.ttles had sold
.s Monda!,
• K.ttles had' recently
In observance of the b.rthday of term on th .. gang, and
Jefferson DaVls, the banks of States-I tent w.th the prospect
.
bora w.1l be closed Saturday, June 3 return there
The d.stllct eon (erence of the
Method.st churches of the Savannah
, BANKS TO CLOSE
/_-
NEGRO STEALS BACON
FROM HE'S SMOKE HOUSE
Steven Kitties, a negro liVing west
of Statesboro, .s 1n Ja.1 charged Wlth
steahng a quant.ty of me.t from the
lal der of R E. Lee, a farmer lIVing
four miles east of Statesboro, Sun­
day n.ght K.ttles adm.ts h.s gu.lt
and declared hiS readiness to beglll
expiation ot hlS cnme
�
Members of Mr Lee's family re­
tnrnmg from church Sunday I11ght
found a loose mule, wearing only a
bridIe, standmg at hIS lot gate Be­
hev.ng_ that the ammal had strayed
�\\ flV flom somebocJy In the neigh­
borhood, the br.dle was taken off and
tho mule was turned mto the lot
Monday mOTnmg there was cons\der­
able surprise to find that the
mule had been taken away, and a
hundl ed pounds or mOl e of bacon
wns mlssmg, flom the smoke house
Followmg the clew, K.ttles was
tl ackc.d to hiS home and made a clean
SERVICES BEGAN SUNDAY
AT METHODIST CHURCH
Revival services began Sunday
evening at the Methodlat church, with
plans to cor tinue Into next week or
longer Rev. Silas Johnson, pastor
of Trtnlty church, Savannah, has g"-en
doing the preacHing, and serv oes
are held twice each day-at 10 � m
and 8 30 p, Ill.
Rev Mr Johnson is well known
a nd greatly beloved by the Methodist;
people and others of Statesboro who
haVe met him III the past Seven
years ago he aSSisted In n' meetmg
hel c, Rnd he was fot two years pas­
tor of the Method.st church at Met­
ter Th.s.s h.s first v.s.t to Stlltes-
GEORGIA FORESTS
RtOUIRE PROTECTION
THE COMING YEARS FOR IM-
PORTANT COMMERCIAL USES.
If the farmers of Geo. g.a are gOlllg
to have other mOlley crops thul'll cot­
tOil, there must be wood for pack­
ages, .s the opllllOn of Russell W.
Bennett, secretary of the Southern
CI ate Manufacturers ASSOCIation, who
.. upected to be one of the speakers
at the forestry conventIOn called by
the Georg18 Forestry Comm.ttee In
Maoon, June 6th and \,th
Mr Bennett POlllts out that the
demand for wooden crates used III
marketlllg, not only the Georg18
peach crop but cantaloupes, sweet
potatoes and other vegetables, are
gomg to consume much groater quan­
t.t.es of lumber each succeedlllg year
He beheves that the fru.t and vege­
table growers of the state can prov.de
for the'r future demands by having
the stnte Or government to set astde
a large tract of fore.t land III the
southe.n pa.t of the state fa, forest
THREE liTTlE BOYS
IN SINGLE COFFIN
LITTLE FELLOWS WHO WERE
DROWNED IN WELL BURIED
FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
RObert, Paul and Juhan, aged 6.
• and 2 years, respectively, sons of
Mr and �rr3 Foster ("Toss") Allen,
who were drowned in lhe well at the
home two and one-half miles west of
Statesboro late last Thursday after­
noon, wele hud away 111 a Single
colhn Ilt Bethlehem bUrial ground on
Frl(iLty aitci noon The congregation
present was sa'd to be the largest
t�at eve. attended a funCl al III Bul­
loch COUl1ty
Meago. details of the drown.ng of
the three boy>! were he,,, d .n States­
bo.-o Thursday evenlllg after the
Tltnes had gone to press and over
h,IIE of the ed.t.on IH lilted A bile!
8CCOU'lt of the DUld affair, llS par­
ticulars wei 0 then obtullluble, was
printed III tho remulIlIng ('''Oples of the
.ssue, wh.ch were d.strlbuted only
to rcuders in Statesboro Hnd VIClOlty.
The three I.ttle boys were drowned
.n the well at the Allen home on the
John Jt Howard fu.'In The father
nOfl'owly escaped drOWning 10 his.
pfforts to rtscuc them
That httle Robert, the oldest <>f the
trIO, was a mnrtyr to hl8 heroic of­
forts to savo hiS younger brothers, 18
ITldlCated by the c.rcumstances The
mothe. w.th her two-months-old c'hlld
was at the lome of a n ..ghbor only a
few hundred yards away. The father
....as plOWIng near the house, and w.th
h.m was h.s oldest son, aged ,8 years.At the house alone were the three
httle boys The father heard Robert
scream, "They Ule In the well!" He­
ran to the hOUSe and, :Jeerlllg down�
saw Robert strugghng to stay on top
of the water III the well. The fath�r
let down the well bucket .n the dea­
perate hope that the httle Ifello....
m.ght be able to take hold and SU8-
talll h.mBelf, hut d.scerlllng qUICkl,.
that the boy was smklllg, be climbed
.Wi ftty down the •• des of the well.
As he was about to reach h.m, Robert
sank The water III the well .s 12-
feet deep, and the d.stanc'> down to
the water .s about the same Willie
the father was st. II trYing to recover
the bod.es flOm tho water, the mo­
the,- had renched hom 1 At about
the same momenlt E R Colhns and
L C Burnes, ne.ghbors passlllg the
road. were attracted by the cries for
help and gave what ass.stance they
were abte to g.ve. At th.B time all
the httle bodlCs wele under the wa­
te. and the father was half submerg­
ed .n h.. attempts to reuch them The
well bucket whICh the ,ather had let
down had settled to the bottom of
the well and the ehalll was restlllg on
the curb.ng Rescuers began pulhng
the challl to draw Allen from the
well when the clothlllg of the young­
est ch.ld caught On the bucket and
the ch.ld was draw to the surface.
The father took hold of the hfel"""
I ttle body and held .t t.1I ropes were
brought from the plow .n the field
and the body "fted out. The father
was then brought out and later the
two other ch.ldren recovered after
�ons.deruble <IJllidulty Dr J H.
Wh.tes.de and Dr R L Cone were
summoned and were qu.ckly on the
scene. and With evety resource at
their command, v.orked for an hour
01 more In thClr efforts to resusci­
t,lte the hfeless httle bod.es
The well .n wh.e" the boys were
drowned stands .mmed.ately by the>
pOi eh at the back of the house. By
lhe s.de of the well curb .s a sllelf.
A chan showed that the ch.ldren had
chmbed upon .t and from the shelf
fallen ,"to the well That the two
YO'1I1gesl had first falten III and that
Robert, the Itttle 6-yea. old hel'o, af­
ter gIVing the alai m went aftez them
In an effOi t to I escue them seems
cVlden t He was the last to go tn the
water and the last to be recovered.
ThiS lepolter vistled the home on
Fllday mor"ing and found It a vert­
table house of mournlllg Hundreds
nf 'ympathelC friends had gathered
to ("Ondole Wlth the bereaved parent•.
Th-ec fU"'-haned httlc boys lay UpOIL
J)ommg couches as .f qu.etly rest-
,I1stl-.ct will be held at StatesbOlo,
SINGING CONVENTION.begll1ntng 011 rruesd lY, June 13th, ._
and contlllumg t.1I Thursday Every The Bulloch County SlIlgmg Con-
church III the d.str.c"'\; w.1I be .ep.e Wilbon convenes with M.ddle Ground
sented by delegutes, and more thl'" church, fou. miles south of States-
100 delegates ani:! pastors are ex bOlO, on Sunday, June 4th Several
completed a pected to be 111 atetndance. The v.s_ J E McCROAN able leaders from adjommg cou,"tie.
sefemed con- .torshWlII be entertained In lhe hobmes Recently elected cFha.mt aOn tOf t tAhe I hclaav<_esespromA'lsle�r!O Inv�:edP�:se;: pWltllo an early of t e members of the States 0'0 board of bustecs .s .cchurch and their fnends & M_ School liS r . ent to enJoy the day .
,,'
The May meeting of the WOllUln,'S
Club was held at the court. house on
Thursday, May 18th. The purpose
of the meeting being the adoption of
a constitution and by-laws, no pro­
gram had been ar-ranged. A piano
0010 by Mrs. Roger Holland ar-d n n
Inspirnt.ionul gr eting from Mrs. A.
C. Skelton, of Hartwell, were thor­
oughly enjoyed.
Mrs. Charles Pigue reported tbe
. happenings at the Ad Club dinner to
whicb the officers of the Woman's
be held the third Thursday in ouch
month. A n rsuul and regular meet­
ing-s subject. to,change i f ordered by
the executive board.
Sec. 3. Thcre shall be at least
two social meetings during the year.
ec, 4. Special meetings may be
called by the president Or by any
three rnem bers. The call for the
special meetingj must state the busi­
ness to be transacted and n-o busi­
ness shall be transacted except that
st.ated in the call.
Article VIII-Quorum.
Section 1. Twelve members nres,
enl at any regular meeting Or one­
thit'd of the membership of the club
at a special meeting shall constitute
Club were invited.
The following constitution and by­
laws were rend and unanimously
adopted:
CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS.
CONSTITUTION ..
a quorum.
cc. 2. A quorum of t:he execu­
tive bon-d shall be six.
Article IX-Amer.,Jments.
Section 1. This constitution may
be amended at any annual meeting
by a two-thirds vote, the propose J
umendrnent having been read to the
dub ut the previous meeting.
Sec. 2. By-laws may be adonted
Or nmen<led by a two-thirds vote at
nny regu la r meeting.
Article I.-Nom.
Thi organization shall be called
tho Statesboro Woman's Club.
Article II-Obj ct.
Sect')'n l. The object of this clubshall b civic, socal, moral und educa­
tional advancement.
Sec. 2. It shall be non-pa rt.iaan
and non-sectarian.
Article l l l-c-Memb rahip.
Section l. Membership i� this
club. shill! be of two classes, active
nnd associate.
.
Sec. 2. A candidate lor activo or
BY-LAWS.
Article I-Dues.
associate membership must sign the
followin'g form of application : "I
desire .to become nn active (or as­
flOe1ate, as the case may be) member
of th Statesboro Woman's Club, and
hnving carefully read its constitu­
trion and by-laws, herehy promise, if
ndmitted to membership, to endenvor
to Iurth r the objeets for which the
clnb is Jormed."
Sec. 3. Application
ski)1 .shal! be presented
tive board ot least on
being voted upon.
Sec, 4. Names of T jecled car.di­
)'I]tes ('annot be presented uguill with­
ill n year.
Sec. 5. Associa te mern bers shull
b entitled to _II the privileges of
the club except those of votin" lind
holding ollice, but have no respon­
sibility in regard to the work of the
club.
bOlli'll.
Sec. 3. The second vice-president
,hall perform the duties of the of­
fice of the presidcnt in. the absencc
of both president and vice president
nod sholl nct as secT.tary to the ex-Sec. 6. No resrgnati01!o for mem­
"ership shan be accept d from one
1\"�o is in arrears for dUM.
Sec. 7. None but members shall
Joe allowed to take part in "Ioe work
.r the elub.
S .. c. 8. This organizntion shall be
n member o{ the Georgia FederAtion
of Woman's Clubs.
Arti'cle IV-Officers.
S ... tion l. The officers sbull be a
president, a first vjee-pr sident, 11
.eeond viC'e-preside.rnt, a recording­
seeretary, a corresponding secretary,
a treasurer, a press reporter on d a
,aliamentarian. These eight. to_
gether with the chairman of stnnd­
ing committees shan constitllte the
cculive board and report it"S pro­
ceeding at ench meeting of the club.
S,"'. �. In the absence of the
president an<l both vice-presid.nts the
secretnTY 0" any member shall ask lhe
nominntion. of a pr·.sident pro-tern.
Sec. 5. The "ecording secr tnry
•hnll keep a record 0( the proceed­
ings of the club, these records to be
rend to the body, approved anr1 sign­
ed, and she shall .n'Otify mefllbcl's of
special meetings.
Soc. 6. The cOI'responding sec-re­
tary shaU conduct the oorl'espondence
of t.hc club nnd not.ify officers of theil'
election and c()mmitteee of their ap­
pointment.
Sec. 7. 'fhe treasurer shall recci \Ie
and disburse an fund., notify delin­
quent members of non;payment of
dues and present a wlitten report al
eu(_�h meet.inlg of the executive board
nnd t.o the elub monthly of the trnns­
actions of the preceding month. This
monthly report to be recorded in full
by t.he secretnry.
Sec. B. The press reporter 'hall
keep the club informed on nil sub­
j�e !; of genera) interest tv the c1ub
a.nd shull have charge of all flew.,
executdve board.
Sec. 2. No officer shall llOld the
,,"me office longer than two consecu'­
lliv. terms.
Article V-ElectiollE.
Section 1. Election of officers
and chainnen of standing- committees
shall be held at the annual meeting
""ri shall be by secret ballot.
Section 2. The nominating com­
mittee shal! be appointed by the ex­
ecutive board and shan nominate the
officers and chairmen of standir.g
committees. This shan nol exclude
Jlorninations from the floor.
Article IV-Committees.
_Ther shall be ten slnfding com­
mlt.tees: Program, Education, Citi­
zenship, Fine Arts Public Welfare
Membership, Ben.ev'ol nee, Ways anc}
Menns, SOCLaI and Club Home.
A rmcle V "-�l eetinl,'IS.
Section 1. The annual meeting
allall be helt! the third Thursday in
April.
paper announcements ��lld l''!POrtS
conncl'tt'd with thf club. .
S 'c. 9. The parliamental'idn :-.Iudl
make :J. thorough study of pSll'linrnell­
tary rules :1nd all parliamentary (lUCS­
tions shall be submitted lo her for
decision.
�eC'. 10. The I'eco:ding SC('l'ctlll'Y,
the ('orl'c�po:"Hling secretal'Y �l'HI thc
reusurer shall each rnnkc a wl'itten
report to the annual reeting. The
annual report of the tl'easure)' hav­
been submitted to an auditingSection 2. Reb'1llar meetings shalJ
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W. H. GOFF COMPANY
Wholesale Di,;tribu'orl
ST.ATESBORO, GA.
24 LeS.
,I �ISIN6 SUN FLOURr
"I have always used
the cheaper baking
powders, supposing
them just as good as
Royal but .I invested
in a can of Royal
Baking Powder and
now find all my bak•
ing so much improv­
ed that I will use no
other kind."
.
Mia.C.L·B.
ROYAL
Baking Powder
Absolutely Pure
Contains No Alum
Leaves No Bitter Taste
Send tor N�U1 Royal Cool. Book
-It '. FREE. Royal Baking Pow­
derCo.,126WilliamSL,NewYork
casions.
Article IV.-Rules of Order.
Fox's Rules of Order shall be lhe
parliamentary laws of the club.
Article V.
Each member must have a copy of
the Constitution and By·Laws.
Committee:
lIRS. S. C. GROOVER,
l.JI.SS EUNICE LESTER
MRS. A. J. MOONEY.
'
FOR r.EAL SERVICE
Call on the
WHITE BARBER SHCP
39 East Main Street.
CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING
A SPECIALTF
.
COUNCIL .. BAXTER, P •• po.
UlilllP'ft.l
fRfNCH CHILDRfN PAY
TRIBUn TO AMfRIGANS
Paris, May 30.-Decoration Day
hns significance in every Fren(�h horne
where there are children, because
severnl million French school pupils
were t.old today what the ."unerican
army and people did for Frant'e dur­
ing the World War.
Americana decorating the graves
of American soldiers buried in France
found that one of the most touching .
features was the procession of chil·
dren with flowers to place on the
so1diers' graves, with their own hands.
Expressions of gratitude for .11
that America had done for Frlln�e
furnisbed the chief feature of tbe
principal mculOria} services held at
the Suresenes Cemetery near Paris.
Marsh .. 1 Joffre declllJ'ed that France
would Jle'ver farget Amel;ca's arrival
in the arne 01 utmost need and said
that despite politica.l comjderatio.n·s
the tie. which bound the two repub­
H(.$ were c-ertain 00 gro" stronger
each year with the silent and eloquent
encouragement which .:I 0,000 Ameri­
can !.t"J"aves th"T('Iughout France "ould
give to such a cause.
At Su resenes as at other come­
teries, the Fre�ch people made the
day their o\...·nr. During/the SUl'csenes
ceremony a chorus of French orphans
sang the Star Spangled Banner in
English hal'ing had three weeks in­
structions. Ten thousand persons,
including several thousand Am,:;d­
cans, heard Myron .T. Herrick, the
American ambassador deliver an ad­
dress in which he asserted that the
strong irie.n<lship between France
and America vould continue regard­
less of political developments.
Charles Bertrandt, president of the
Inter·Allied Federation of War Vet-
erans, received lI.n o,'ation when he
declared that if the gover.ruments
failed to ceJ'Jlent the friendship be­
tween France and Amelica, which had
bern w"'ought in tbe blood of millions,
those who had fought and lived
'Would nC't stand by and see destroyed
the t.hing lor whi"h they had dearly
pairl.
OPPORTUNITY AND SUCCESS.
They do me' Wl'O�g w�o say I ("Ul"!'le
no more, wben once I knock and do
not find you in; for every day I stand
outside your door, alld bid you :is�
and light and win.
The fatber of Success is Work.
The mother of Succes.s is Ambitiol1.
The oldest son is Common Sense.
Some of the ot.her I boys are Perse­
verance, Honesty, Thoroughness,
Foresight, Enthusiasm and Co.Oper­
ation .
The oldest daugbter is Ch"ra"ler.
Some of her sisters are Cheei'!u)ness,
Loyalt.y, Cou.rtesy, Care, E�!()(Jomy,
Since.rity and Harmonv.
The baby I. OJ>port�ty. Get BC ••
q.naint.ed ,,"fila tlte "old ma.n" and ",au
will be able to gl't &}nng JOurt, �'eJl
'l\'l\b tne n:1ft ....'! tn� fa..mly.
We handlel new and renewal
subscriptions.
WE' CARRY ALSO ALL THE LEADING DAILIES OF
THE STATE FOR SALE.
The . City -Drug Company
-Plump, tender broilers on your table or on
the market several weeks ahead of average
feeding time! If you could do this with
your spring chicks, think how much you
would save onyour feed bill and how much
more profit you would make-
Double Development Guaranteed
It can be done with Purina Chicken
Chowder and Purina Baby Chick Chow.
These Chows supply every element needed
to make chicks grow twice as fast the first
six weeks as ordinary grain fed chicks.
Raise your hatches on Purina Chows.
They'll be first on the table or first
on the market and bring the
highest prices.
Phone tIS your order
and s t a rt your
chicks right.
OLLIFF & SMIT,H
•• • •
Why Many Batteries
Young
n1J.1Idrtd, of Gould BattuitT
likt thiJ, tqUipPfd with
Dttadnaught Plalo, runttJ)'
IJtab/is/ltd UroiCI tfCords
mungin, 4 'JtarJ, 1 month.
Think of t}1( /0'18 lift ruords
in stort for th� 1UW Goula
Drtndnaughl Batlfry! Sam�
Drtadnaut.ht Plato plus the­
t1('w DrtndTfQughl Armortef­
Srpa,.QffJfJ.
-
AN. amomobile bat.tery is only", good asfi Its plates and Its plates are seldom
better than their separators. When separa tors
hreak-up, plates break-down. Unless new
"'parators are installed, the battery is soon
ready for the junk pile.
The Gould Dreadnaught Armored Sepa­
rator is the first long life wood separator
ever placed in a battery. The characteristic
porosity of wood is retained while extra
protecti.m from acid adds strennth and long
life to both separator and plat';'
Only the Gould Dreadnaught Battery has
this patented armored separator. Only the
Gould has the famous long life DreaJnaught
�lates. Only the Gould gives you longest
lIfe as demonstrated by owners' records
everywhere.
.
The NEW Gou14
Firl1 battery to �ontalD
lon, life platet ...d lona
life UlQO� Irpantor..
Square Deal Battery Service
Repair.-Rep"cement.a-Recharrin�
Re6Uia1l for luIy Battery
W. S.pply a Could Botluy for An,. Ca.
••
Scarboro Battery & Elect. Co.
22 Courtland St.
State8bor�, Gal
PhoQe 431
,
••
Longest Life by Owners' Records
,._
� ,
y;..
AI ,.
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..ACTIVITIES STATESBORO WOMAN'S [LUB.. I Why She MERCER !OMMENClMENT � �vannah MornIng News!Changed: �'lC'On, Ga., May 30.-Combining � WE ARE LOCAL REPRESENTAT1VES FOR THE OLD
the Georgia Baptist Centennial cele- � RELIABLE SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS, THE
bration with the eighty-ninth Mercer NEvVSPAPER CARRYING THE GREATEST AMOUNT
University commencement, officials OF LOCAL NEWS PERTAINING TO OUR SECTION OF
of the university nnd Maron citizens THE STATE.
are preparrng for the entertainment
for three days of more than ten thou­
sand visitors on the university cam­
pus. Among the features scheduled
for the days following June 4th is a
big Georgia barbecue, a1umni ban­
quot and addresses from nationally
known laymen and ministers.
-
The commencement program of
the university proper begins with the
b I he morni (23rnar2tc)acca aureate sermon on t orrnng �".'.J"..,,,,,,,,,.","''''Jj�J'.A ...» � ......1Y<'<IY'rN_
of June 4th by Dr. F. C. McConnell,
of Atlant.!, and closes on Wcdneeday
at noon with the delivery by Presi­
dent Weaver of nearly a hundred di­
plomas to the graduation classes of
the several departmental schools of
the university. Monday the senior
clnss exercises will take place and
the meeti:r.'g of the board of trustees.
Ccnstruction of a tabernacle with
'a seating eapacity of over 6,000 will
house the big crowd to hear Dr. Geo.
\¥. Truitt, of Texas, and other nota.
ble laymen and ministers. In addi­
lion to the Georgia barbecue to be
prepared for ten thousand visitors
..-------------
- there will be a baseball game between
Section l. The annual dues shall
committee at least one week before the teams of Mercer University and
be one dollar, the first payment serv- the annual me ting. Georgia Tech.
iru; }IS nn initiation fcc.
ec. ] 1. The executive board shall Tuesday night f'ollowing the base.
ec. 2. Members failing to pay have power to transact the general ball game it is expected that five
flues within fOUT months after the
business of the dub, to fill vacancies hundred former students from over
nnnunl meeting shall forfeit the in office, nssign each member of the the south will gather fOr the annual
right of membership, nnd their club nnl at least one committee, and alumni banquet. The banquet will
names be stricken from the roll.
'
to act upon 011 applications for mem- be held in the new dining hall, Men's
Article II-Duties of ollicers. bership, Commons, the first of the new build-
Section 1. The president shall Article I".-Committees. lngs of the $2,500,000 building pro-
for member- prusidu at all meetings of the club, gram.
to the exocu- Hnd shall appoint nil special com- Section
l. The standing commit- Wednesday at noon ih. commence-
week before mitt e es, tees shall
have charge of the work of rnent program is concluded and is to
Sec. 2. The first vice-president the club
under t e various head- for be fo1!owed by a throe-days evangel­
�hall pcrf'o rm the duties of the of-
which th yare nppointed, the heads istic conference.
ti('(' of the president. in her absellce of each being given
in the following
Or inability to sel've and shall pl'C- section:
side at nil meeting"s of the cxecutive
Sec. 2. The program committe;!
shall have no responsibility for tile
program until the September mect�
ing. At tile meeting in May the com­
mittee shall recommend subjects of
of study nnd wloen approved first by
the executive board and th n by the
club shall prepare a year book out­
lining the literary work of the year
and C'Omplete all necessary aJTange­
ments fOr carrying out the same.
Sec .. 3. The divisons under the
cd lIra.t ion committee slmll be home
and school impr:ovemellt, library ex­
tcnsio.l1I and home economics. The
duties of this eommittee shall be to
make a study oI spiritual and rna­
telial needs of the home, secure lec­
tUTCI'S, cooperate 'Yo'ith agencies for
the betterment of OUr schools and
awaken a desire for bet.ter library
_fucilit.ies.
Sec. 4. The eiti�enship committee
shall foster the study of municipal,
stutc and federal laws" 80 that our
women may better understand the
idellls 'If Arr.ericanJ citieenship.
Sec. 6. The fine arts commit tee
shall be divided into three hends:
A I·t, music and lit.erature. This com­
mittee shall conduct study courses,
fost.er un appreciation of better mu­
sic, a1't. and lit.erature and 'give to the
community the best iJl eac-h.
Sec. 6. The public weliare com·
mittee shaH promote civic improve­
ment, health, child ",,'elfare and parks
and playgroun<!s.
See. 7. The .membership commit­
tee shall solicit new members, look
afte)' delinquents and collect annual
<1(1 S.
Sec, 8. The benevolence commit·
tee shall make ch:1rity investi�ations
and look nfter hospital interests.
Sec. 9. The \'�ass and means corn·
mittee shall secure funds for the club
and confer �\'ith the education com­
mittee in their plans for securing
sume.
Sec. 10. The 50cial committee
shall have entire charge of lhe pro·
gJ'ams fOr all social meetings and act
as u reception committee at ea(.�h
meeting.
Sec. 11. The club home committee
shall recommend a place of meeti.ng
nnd shtllJ have general eharge of the
room or rooms agreed upon, the club
furnishings of the same, ond shall
look after decorations for special oc_
x
,
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Sale Start:i at Exactly
10 8. In.
Saturday, June 3rd
Housekeepers!
NO TELEPHONE ORDERS'
NOC. O. D.'s
A remarkable 0Pfortunity. confronts you. Probably never a :ain � ill it be pnssible for us 10 offer such wonderful values.
SEE OUR BIG
WINDOW
DISPLAY
Limit of Ten 1 Cent Items to a NO DELIVERIES
Customer. No Limit on other Iota NO PIECES RESE�VED
First Come, First S(,'rved
"
I
6rahnen Hardware C .. 4 .• ·.
STATESBORO,CEORGIA �J �./-.�,>b
Your Must Come Early.
This is the
Greatest Sale ever
H.:e�d. in .statesboro
,�'" .... :
..
.PA.G!:. FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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BULLOCH TIMES
AI,,)
�.jje Siateabot'u IIL.z\�.'S
D. B. TURNER. Edllor and Owner
!intured Hi Mt!COIlU·(..oJl1S� mu tt vr March
�R. 19lil'" at the pudto!Hce at Stf�tes.
boro, Uo,. under tllle Act of l,.00-
ItT.... Marcb 3. 107W.
MOORE FOR CONGRESS.
The formal announcement of R.
Lee Moore of his candidacy for Con­
gress appears in today's issue. The
aIlno�ncemcnt has been anticpated
.f'or several weeks, Mr. Moore having
previously declared his intention to
run. Now thut he has become square­
ly in the TRee, he will begin an ag­
gressive campaign. The people of
tbe First District who do not already
know him, will soon begin to meet
.him.
Ifhe p ople of Lee Moore's home
county recognize in him a mn 1 of
purpose, There is no side-stepping
.no r pussy-footing about him in any
effort he engages in. When he makes
up his mind, he states it with vigor
and backs it up with action. H�
fights openly for the thing he advo­
cates, and his advocacy of good mOT­
als and right conduct are well known.
11e is a fail' fighter, a grncef u l win­
ner and nn easy loser. He cnrries
no hatchets for his enemics, and is
unswcrvcd from duty by his friends.
Bulloch county recognizes in him an
able representative, und she is proud
1.0 offer to the dist.rict. R son· so worthy
llnd well qualified.
-
AN OLD POEM.
There has been lert at the Times
office by L. P. Moore fin old an beau­
tiful poem printed in the Savannah
Georgian on Apl'il 7th, 1854. The
poem, signed lie. X./' is ent.itled
4iTruth," und is as follows:
'fruth, like beauty, needs' no gilding,
No prafu!'le elaborat.e art.,
'Tis not like a sculptured building
J"amous for its burllished pal't..
Truth, by innate foree connecting.
Scorns fictitious nid to prize;
'Tis not like a gorgeous vict.im.
Garlanded fol' slH!rificc,
Truth is like stars themselves reveal­
ing--
Streaming o'er the "milky way"­
.Beaming light'5 and gems of evenjng,
Dawning t.rut.h in cvel'Y ray.
Like tho rose in native splendor­
Far exceedinj{ every art.
"There mankind a homage rcncltr,
For it blooms within the heart.
Like the su·n serenely shining­
When nO cloud or- shades ('antral,
Such are truth and beauty beoming,
Living pictures of the soul.
Shroud not them with pride' COJl­
structing,
Garland WTeaths or silken blind,­
Blessmgs meant to be condensing,
Sweetest hopes Within the mind.
Let. no sophist's wild pretentions,
Let no schoolman proudly boast.
They (.'1lO add to tl'uth's reflections,
Which. unaided. sparkle cost.
Trllth. like time, is sLiI1 prevnilin..:,
Urged by all the powers above.
Angel hosts are still proclaimin�
Christ is truth, and Christ is love.
On the obverse side of the clip­
ping from which the poem was copied,
'the sub-heading of the editorial page
J'eads:
"The Savannah Georgian, Publish­
ed Daily, Tri-Weekly and Weekly,
Punch & Hilton, City and Country
Printers; Daily, $6; Tri-Weekly, $4;
'Veckly, $2, payuble in advar,ce.
Where the paymcnt is not mode in
udvance, t.he charge ,,,ill invariably
be 1.Qr the Daily Georgian, $8, for
the Tri-Weckly Georgian, $5, and
:for Weekly, $3."
Then added this note:
"The proprietors have the pleasure
of announcing t.hat they hnve asso­
ciated with them, as Corresponding
Editor <>f the Georgian, Mr. P. L.
J. May, late EditOr of the Oglethorp
<:'outh rn Democrat, who will devotc
his ent.ire time and talents to the in­
j.erests of the paper. By this ar­
Tangement the duties pertaining to
the office will b divided, as to en­
able us to have effectua ly canvassed
not only this but t.he several adjoin­
ing states, 'rhis service is assumed
oy .i\ir. ;\1ay as a m:.utc:r oi preference
"With him and of satisfa(;iion to us.
.his aC'quainhll1ce extending to nearly
every county in GeOl·gia, to a large
portion of Tennessee, to Alabamu,
and to Florida, peculiarly tits him lOr
the work he has undertaken,. IIlr.
May will tuke charge of all business
out of the city,"
LOW RATES TO CONFEDERATE
REUNION IN RICHMOND, VA.
The general reunion of Confeder­
ate Velel'an. will be held in Ricb-
mond, Va., beginning June 19th, �md
continuing three daYfi. Low rates
have been provided for all who may
wish to attend. The rate for vcter­
nns is about $10.00 for the rOI)?1d lrip
1\
from Statesboro and for other en­
titled lo redllced' rates about S20.00.
Coupons will be is lied only to those
entitled to these low rates, Any per­
�on interested aIid entitled to samel
may \procure certifieute upon uppli­
",ation at the Times office.
Very respectfully.
R. LEE MOORE.
NO MAN KNOWS WHAT REVERSES
OR WHAT OPPORTUNITIES
MAY COME. TOMORROW.
KNOWING ONE'S NEIGHBORS. I
INACCURATE HISTORY. OPERATION NOT SUCCESSFUL.
Onc may traverse the entire globe For more .than sixty .year� there "16 years ago I was operated on
in quest of incidents of interest, and I bus reposed 111 the public rmnd the for appendicitis and later operated
then come back home to find other
I belief that General Sherman coined again for gall stones. Neither did
thillg:- as interesting. ! t.h expression, "War is hell." \Vith-! me any good and I suffered all kinds
Or-e rru y read in the greut p:.pCI":' lout ndorsing the general in detail! I of ,tort.ure since. Five years ago]
thut come from a fur little inc C1Jts I there had also come to .bu n common took Mayr's Wonder Iul Rern?dy. and
of human interest, and lose �ig-ht of ug+eement thn t he contributed largely have f It no symptoms or pain since,
other 1110rc interesting affair in one's to make it exactly what he said it A1l stomach sufferers should take
Own neighborhood. WQS. Then comes into print one Tom it." It is a simple, hnnnless prepar-
One muy know his friends in nn Collins, of Middletown) N. Y., who ation that removes the curtm-rhdl
intimate way, and still remain in ab- aillrms that he was present when GCIl_ mucus from the intestina l tract and
solute ignorance of the most. event- eral Sherman delvercd his famous allays the inflammation which causes
luI affairs of that friend's life, utterance, und that he did not use practically all stomach, liver and in-
On an arternoon recently the wr-iter tht: language attributed to him. Now, testinal ailments, including a ppendi­
walked up the streets of States- isct that-- Well, what do you know citis. One -dose wlf l cocivmce or
boro on a hurried business errand. about it, anyway? This man Collins money refund d. W, H. Ellis Co and
A threatening cloud suddenly opened declares that Gen. Sherman only re-
I druggists everywhere.-adv.
its flood gates and the writer was ma rk.ed and .said that, according to
constrained to stop under a friendly the best of his knowledge and belief, FOR CONGRESS.
shelter beiorc one of the store en- "\Var is crueL" To the Democratic White Voters,
trances till the showes had pussed And' about the same time this dis- Men an-d Women. of the First Con-
over. A friend whom we had known covet)' was being made, there rose fr�ssionaul c��sJilj�teoffo�eoC��a�l'ess
for many years--more than a quar- up in the House of Hepresc.nt.atives from the First district in the Demo­
tor of a century-and with whom we at. Washington an authority for the eratic primary to be held September
thought we 'yere intimately acquaint- s te temen t lhat Jefferson Davis in his 13th, 1922.
d b id th I d I f th G Sh I I respectfully solicit your vote,c ,sat your Sl e upon e e ge ac vo acy 0 e same war en. er- and earnestly ask your support andof the building. The conversation man was supposed to have been talk-I influence in my behalf.drifted into small affairs of general ing about, but wasn't, made the sol- If elected I shall faithfully renre­
nature, touching upon the incident of emn an d open promise to drink every ser�� nil the r.eople to the best of my
he little Illd of six years who, two drop of the blood that was' spilled. ubilit.y,
days before, had lost his lif in a well Pushed for his autho rlt y the con-
along with his two smaller brothers gressma n declares he fine's it. on a
ill an appa rcn t effort to save them. certuin page in the memo'rs of Gen. SUMMER SCHOOL.
From thut it was un easy step to U� S, Grant. And now there's rnore-c- All ua't-tier interested in a summer
make mention of this man's OWn lit- 'Wel1, whut UO yo{l know ubout that? sc�o0.l will please see me at �he school
tIc daughtel' of 5 yeurs whom we hall All t' d I I
bUlldmg next Monday mOnll11g June
n,ese . n(!w eve ?pments con- 5th, at nine O'clock, as we w'ish toseen in his company only a few days (use one S milld. For S1xty years the know if we shal1 have ::\ sufficient I
bef{)l'e. ]n a cnfiunl way he made unsuspecting public has been led to I number for us to arrange fOr the
mention of her gl'eut helpfulness in believe thut old Sherman gavc a lucid I wOJ:k, t d . .the llome ''"I'lh the household ,,'ork ltd .. lOS U ents will be admItted who, ... nne a(�curu e .escTlptlOn of wariare, have onditions such that they willGnd in the cnre of hel" little affiicted when at last It turns out thnt the not be able to remove same during-broth I'. old man only suggested that wur is the summer COursc of six weeks.
Alld what of that little brother? a little cruel-discomforting, embar- R. M. MONTS.
\Vhy had we never known that -our rassing 01' monotonous, as one might
friend had such an one in his home? choose to term it. On the other hand
1I0w long had the lad been afllicted'! we had never susllecled that Jeffer-
I
These were unspokcd questions 011 Davis had taken On any personal
which OUI' friend answered in the con,tract with General Grant, as Te�
short coul'se of our conversation. lated in the general's memoirs, to'}'or neurly twcnty years there had dl'ink uny considerable quantity ofbccrlI in his hOlllC It little boy nbso- blood. It. now t.ranspires tha.t we
lutely helpl 'ss, entirely dependent have been lubol'ing under a burden'
upon others for every attentiOn. Not is miSinformation in the one ease und!during all' that time had the little Iloninformation ill the other, whichfellow been able to So much as turn
himself-in bed nOr to feed himselr.
gives rise to the query, .Why wnste
Given all apple Or H toy, his little
time on history, anyhow, which s
more than lkcly to be discredited Idruwfed hand was ul1ublc to hold it, _ abollt .the time you have begull toand he let it fall with smiling cheer- reconcllc yourself to it and accept. itfulllcss at. the assistance given him
as the tl'uth? . 1
by others, Fol' these twenty years
this little one hUd been at once a joy
nnd a care in the home. Through
some infuntile afflictoin he had re- Mn. Editor:
mained a baby both in body and J have JUSt lelll·ned with !:Iorr,ow
mind. He had learned to think and that two more of Our comrades,have __���������������
talk of himself as a baby, and often passed oyer and joined the other�' on
prided himself to his father, "i'm a th 'e eternal camping ground, leavlnggood bnby, ain't I, papa?" And af- only a rew of us here to fight' theter long y<!ars the mother, never very battle of life a little While lo�ger.·'b'ong, had fallen ill. For many The way the old boys have b�en pass­
years she had been ullable to help ing out <>f late bas been at the ratein the cure of the little one fOl' whom of �even a year., �in�e 191& twenty­"he had wOI'n aWIlY �er life, nnd alto- eight having passed to the great be­gether unable to take care of the yond, never to return. to we�p. Sin·ce"malleI' duties of the home. The .last Memorial day Capt. Jim H�ginlarger l'csponsibility of, the (home,
lhercfot:e hod fallen! upo� OUI' friend's
was buried On Satu,rday, May 13·th,
two brave little girls, one 12 years
alld Comrad� J. A, Nevils on Friaay,
nnd the other 5. It was this 5-year-
the 19lh. Comrade Hagin had been
old one, that had brought about the
commander of our camp several
conversation, because we had seen
years. In 1920 he s,ent us .word he
the little one in his (."Ompany 8 few
could serve us no longer, and that
days before.
wa. the last t�� we evet· saw him.
It was not in any spirit of com-
V,eteran NeviJr was commonder of
plaininlg that. the friend had relnted
OUr camp last year. We are ,sorry
to ,us the incidents mentioned. He
that he Was taken away so soon.
only recounted them because he had Now, at the rate they have been
Ul'l()tlsed ou!' interest and because he gorng fa!' four years, another four
was willing that we shallid know. yenrs will take ever:y one out of the
lie told us how the little affiicted boy, county. I can think of but 26 now
prone upon his back and unable to living, and some of them so feeble
move, laid checl'fully upan his couch they are afraid to leave home for a
Ir·om day to day; how he cultivated day.
his sense of hearing to thnt point Comrades Hagin and Nevils served
where he wa� able to recognize the !n the \Vestenl Army. Their soldier
ilHlividual footsteps of the negro em- records wcre good lind We HII know
p!oyees about the fal'm, and when they were good mell. J loved to meet
they clime into the yard he cnlled and talk wilh them. The Good Book
cnch of them iJy name without laying tells LIS the pure in heurt shuH meet
eyes upon them; how he had Icurned agnin, and when the long roll is call-
to J'ccogniz l. the motor sound of the ed up yonder' I hope we call nIl nn­
Ilhysicit\n's ear when he drove up to
the gale, and greeted him pleasantly
as he passed through the 'adjoining
room; how he kept his face toward
thc window when th re wer\! IJttle
thildre:11J playing in the yard, and
!:IIIj!hcd mil\hfully ",'hen he heard
them laughing at play, and many
other intimate little incidents which
I!ntered into the home-liie and which
uppealed to OUr intel'est.
'
And the strange part o[ it all to
IlS was thnt Vie had known this friend
all these years, nnd had seen him
come .111d goo-had been intimately
;"Ind pleasantly associated with him­
and yet were in ignorance of the
most intimate affairs of his home
liJe; that he had never in all that
time let fnll in OUI' prescnc:e some
h:nt of the handicap under which as
others would considcr, he has labor­
cd; that he should be cheerful and
hopeful and always at leisul'e to do
his fIll! part i1l any public 01' purli­
otic work where (lthers le::5 public­
sprited would have found excuses or
bemoaned their condition.
'
And it. impressed us that not all
the interesting personal affiail's of
'lur friends' are known to LIS, Hnd not
illways do we apPl'eeiat.e the burdens
Or hnndicap6 under which they often
"beeriolly lubol'.
Sea Island,1Jank
Statesboro, Ga.
READY MONEY IS THE
MOST NEEDFUL THING
There is nothing better than having a suf­
ficient amount of ready cash jn the bank
when opportunity knocks,
BOY WANTED
Somewhere in thi. town ia one
boy who is a "goo-uetter" spirit,
full of grit and ambition, und ab­
solutely honest. We want that
hoy. He will be the only agent in
this town for the F"mous MOVIE
WEEKLY MAGAZINE. He will
work ufter schOOl anu other spare
time. H is pay will be whut he
mHkes it; besides fine prizes and
free Movie Tickeh. When he
makes good, he will ·be promoted.
If you are between 14 and 19
years old. determined to- "make
good" nnd tru1y think you are
the boy fOI' this job. then apply
by letter to Mr. E. L. Gilhert,
"Personal," 3rd flOOT, ]19 West
40th street, New York City.
Give full details of any past sell­
ing experience; YOUr age; par­
ent's full name a·nd business;
your school urade nnd at leat
two l'cference.
'"++++·!·oj·++++++.;.·l-i'·H· ..··;··j·++·:·F ++oj·+.H··:·++.I-++H
II Reduced Round Trip fares I
! For Summer Travel *
+ +I.
+ TO MOl1NTAIN, LAKE AND SEASHORE IN THE :f:t NORTH, SOUTH, EAST OR WEST. + �
oj., Tybee, "Where Ocean Breezes Blow," also Brunswick, +1*. Ga., Atlantic Beach, Pablo Bt;ach,_ Mayport, Jackson- :+ ville, Panama City, Fla., on the South Atlantic Coast.Y New York, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphit and New :Ii ''"=1= EndglaBnd resorts, also diverse route fares to New York £:+ a oston, via Savannah and Steamship. These fares ,+ include meals and berth .aboard ship.* Seaspn and week-end fares to seashore, lake and +
*
mountain resorts in the southeast and to all parts of 'the +
United Stutes and Canada. These substantial redllctions tin passenger fares will ena.ble you to travel chea;per thanyou have in the past six years.' ,
.
For totallfares, traidn stcheduhl�s, routes, $edrvit�e, SleePk_j.·:'
k'
mg 'car, p r or car n eams 1p aacommo a, Ions, as �
the nearest agent of the .
Cent,.a' 01 Georgia R.,i'Hiay' +. •
ITHE RIGHT WAY i
U 1.10 I 1 1 +.JoIo-H I JoI +++-1"1 (01-+01-1 J II n,.
. DEPARTED COMRADES.
!'NNOUNCEMENT.
Dr. Spreng has reopened his office
after a three weeks' vacation.
Have you consulted a chiropractor
concerning your illness?
Chiropraetic is possibly new to you
and you perhaps misjudge it because
·you have never investigated it.
Chiropractic has made rapid strides
to the front because of t,h. results
obtained even where other healing
methods have' failed.
Consult. your local chiroPl'actor,
J. A. SPRENG, D. C.
(25mayltc)
,
NOTICE.
The regular monthly meetin" time
of Brooklet Lodge Nc. 626 F.· & A. 'M.
h"" been changed from tbe second
Thursday night to the second Friday
night at 7 :00 o'clock.
F. W. HUGHES, Secretary.
(l9jan2tc)
�.
,..
•
Swcr "Here!"
AnnouncenlentW. R. WHlT.�KER.
AN INFANT.
Mildred Anderson, infant daugh­
leI' of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Anderson,
went home to spend etcrn·ty with
God, the Creator! and Giver of all
things.
WE DESIRE TO GIVE FORD OWNERS THE BENEFIT OF
HIGHEST CLASS FORD SERVICE AND TO THIS END WE ARE RE-
DUCING LABOR CHARGES TO A MINIMUM.
They needed a little angel ill Heaven,
To play 'round, the SavioUl'S white
throne.
God lold the angels where one could
be found;
,
,
.
They went ,and they took her home.
Old
Operation Charge
Overhaul of Motor and Transmission ---------- __ $25.00
Overhaul of Rear End - $ 6.00
Overhaul Front Axle, including rebushing of springs
and perches when necessary, straightening and
ligning up and adjusting wheels $ 5.00 $
Replace Front Cross Member $ 6.00 $
Install Universal Joint _ $ 2.75 $
OTHER OPERATION CHARGES PRdpORTIONATELY.
New
Charge.
$12.50
$ 4.00
2'.50
3.50
1.50
She's gone to that sweet land of sun­
shine,
Forever and evel' to stny­
They needed an angel in 11 ea,Iel1 ,
So God took little Mildred away. WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF GENUINE FORD PARTS AND
USE NO OTHER IN THE REPAIRS OF CARS.HER AUNT.
--
lAND THE OVERHEAD.
Brooklet Motor Co.IIAre you sure you have shown meall the principnl parts of th,s ('"ar?
asked tho foil' prospcctiv\·! purchaser.
"Yes, ma.2am, all the r.1ain ones,"
returned the dealer.
"Well, then, where is the depr;ecin­
tion? Tom told me tliot was o:ne of
th. biggo:9('''tbing!' nbout a car."­
American Leg;on .Weekly.
Authorized Ford and Ford.on Dealer
BROOKLET, GEORGIA. PHONE 29.
..
/
,
,
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Friday - SinCe the wimmen has
got to vetoing the cnndidutes do 1\
awfull lot oJ call­
ing and 'lipping
there hat lind etc.
Today n man be­
gun to start up
'are walk and had
� a cru-d in his hand::'1�C;'��Htbut Brizz , witch is
my dog, let out a
bark lind a growl
and went Or him,
He started to run
and rna. went and
yelled at the dog
and then at him
and sed That dog
wont Wte you.
Wllat are you a
running for. He
turned his hed over his shoulder and
said For Sher-iff. And kept running.
Saturday-Jake and Ted include­
ing me tuk a hike out into th'e coun­
tt'y and out on ole man Henry's farm
they is a big goat and he cum for
me. I go� to the fence just in time
and he mist me. But his hed hit rite
xuckly where I had been a 2nd be­
fore.
Sunday-\Ve have not dissided on
where we will huve a Vacation this
yr. Pa says tha't �Ioney is kindn
dose and tight, nnyways its 'tite
even if it aint close. So he gesses
he will let me 'an ma go away and he
will stay ut horne for liS lo send post
Cards lO.
Monday-I rote a 1I0te to Jana nil
Mr: ,las. S, Waters and family Part.ies desiring adveTtisin� space, in French today. \Vhen J told pa
wish to thank each nnd everyone for chnnges in, name or address, will see about it he sed to me. Why you cant
the many dceds of kindness and floral Or write the manager at once, Copy rite French can you. 1 replyed and
offerings dll1'ing the sickness and for a new issue ie now in Crurse of answered No but that dussent make
death of their dea� companion and preparation.' no diffrunce because Jane cant readmother. May God's riches blessings STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
]'est with you all. 111 mav2tc) French Iieethe.t:.
"1�iiii§iiii��iiiiiiii���-�����r�-��T-== Tuesday-Ma says she dou't se()why we cant go away far a trip thi::l. ·yr. because it dussent cost us us much
to live as it did a YI·. ago. Pu sed he
new it diddcnt because he dussent
make as much as he did last yr. witc�
is the l'eason why it dont,
Wednesday-Tuk II Spin out ill
the Country with PH and the ford
t.,his evning and we b�'oke a Connect-
ing rod and stops in at a old Fnsh­
ioned blacksmith shop to get it fixed,
and they was] man a shoeing horses
and 1 man a shoeing IIlys and 2 fel­
lows a whittelling nnd C\lewing to­
bacco.
Thursday - They is a new Uress
maker here in town. She drives all
around in a nice Otto �nd has a Buil
dog and dresses very stilish and has
been single 3 times so rna herd a't the
Ladys aid today.
�r--------------------------------.--� �
\-
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BEAUTIFUL SHOWINGS IN BIG AS·
SORTMENT OF LOW SHOES
FOR MID-SUMMER WEAR AT PRICES VERY ATTRACTIVE
SPORT OXFORDS-WHITE WITH BLACK TRIM.
BROWN AND TAN COMBINATIONS.
ALSO
PAGE Frva
1l1itch-Parrish@.
BLACK KID AND PATENT LEATHER-WITH 0, E
TWO OR THREE S'lHAP CUBAN, BABY i.ojns OR
NEW SPANI Ii HEELS.
,
Low Heel, Buckle
Straps, m Patent
Leather, White
.Kid and
•
White Canvass
Slats' Diary I MOLASSfS MIXIURfS' FOR.'---_(By_ROS_SF�_rqu_har._)--,I WHVILS UNDfR DISPUTE Cool Cloth and Palm
Beach Suits for Men
WHITf KID OR REIGNSKIN-SPANISFI OR .BABY LOUIS
HEElL; STRAP EFFECT.
ELACK OR liROWN KID OXFORDS-CUBAN OR }IILITARY
HEEELS; AL�O SAME- STYLES IN WHITE CANVAS
OR REIGNSKIN.
BE SURE TO SEE THESE.
JONESSHOECOMPANY
PHONE 395 8 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEOR�IA
There has contin ued tor som� time
more OJ· less debate on the question
of bol1 weevil treatment, and expert
authorities differ us to the best meth­
ods. Last yeur there currie into more
Or less generul prominence a Jot-mula
which included molasses us an ingre­
dient. The originator of this for­
mula claimed to have demonstrated
to an absolute certainty that the mo­
lasses was an attraction to the wee­
vils, and, mixed with tho arsenate 0
lead, proved an efficacious remedy
against them,
The government agricultura l au­
thorities took the matter up and, af-·
ter making investigations whicl\ they
declare were most exhaustive an­
nounce that there is little 01' no �uh}e
to the molasses featUre of the rem­
edy. It i& denied by these authorities
thu t the weevils are attracted by the
molasses, and it is declared that the
lidded expense of applying' this rem­
edy mor-e than offsets any. possible Ibenefits the molasses might produce.Our attention has been called by II
number of farmers to the presence of Iboll weevils in large numbers upon
blackberries now ripening, undoubt-!
cdly uttructed by the sweet in the
fruit. One farmer told us a few
Idnys ago of having found three wee4viis on one ripe berry, devouring itwith avidity, \Ve urc not arguing il1
behalf of anybody's molasses mixture;and are not selling any oUl'selves; Ibut the evidence seems conclusive
that the sweet in the blackberry i. an
attract}on to t.he weevil. If so, it
seems probable that molasses would
also off r Ull attructiotl.
The tory was circulated a year or
two ago when the weevil first b gan
;'0 appear hi quantities in this sec­
tion, and c,onsiderable excitement was
Hroused when it was told, that boll
weevils were being discovered on the
ripe blac:kbenies, It was suggested
that the story WitS n canard cil'cu- ��§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§�§§§§§§§5§§§§§§§§§§�iated to [righten the negroes out of ,=
the blackbell'y patches and keep them """========"""'====="7"===============
at work. Later de"el�pments, how- Women are to hold tho purse
ever, have disclosed thnt the st9,oy, strings of more than a dozen villages
WIIS no Iak. It is generally lI<lmit-1 o.r Mi�higan as a result of the elec­
ted that Ihe weevils are eating black- tlOns Just held.
berries. Possibly they are only "c>-
----------------'---------'------­
cepting them as a temporary diet till
cotton fOln1S appeAl', which is ,their
J'egular "Jlt! preferred ·diet. The
fact Temains, however, thut. they like \
sweets.
WE ARE CLOSING OUT ONE SPECIAL,
LOT OF 20 SUITS IN LATEST STYI;ES
AND COLORS AT PRICES LESS THAN
.WE CAN REPLACE. PRICED-
$7.50 to $15.00
I
X
,
Jy
./Or
CARD OF THANKS. NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY.
BE SURE AND MAKE YOUR SELEC.
TION FROM THIS LOT.
The bl'ave deeds of pionoet· Mis-
80ur'i women Ill'� to be Q.ommemorat­
cd by a magnific9nt memorial foun-'
tuin in St. Louis .
Trade Where It llene/its
'Your Community
NEW CARS
The demand for Ford cars has more than
doubled all over the. United States in the past
60 days and everything points to a 8hol'tage of
cars through the summer. The Ford Motor
Company and the dealers are doing al� in. their
power to supply the demand and aVOld mC0!l­
venience to purchasers. If you expec't to ,be me..:
the mark'et in the next few months for a Fordi.)
Car, Truck 01' Tractor, advise us n0Y' a�.out t�el>
date you will be in the marke� and 1t wlll ass1�t
us in making delivery to SUlt you. Terms 1f
desired.
I
eUXTON JUDGE HURLS
LAP DOG OUT OF WINQOW WHEN YOU SEND MONEY AWAY FROM HOME FOR.
GROCERIES, YOU ARE SIMIPLY BENEFITTING SOME
OTHER COMMU�TY AT THE EXPENSE OF YOUR
OWN.
. When you patronize peddlers that money
wiIJ n�ver do your locality any further good ...
BUT EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND WITH YOUR LOC-
\AL
RETAIL GROCERS DIRElCTLY OR INDIRElCTLY
. HELPS TO PAY RENTS, TAXES, WAGES, EUILD
. CHURCHES, ANO IMPROVE Y0UR' COMMUNITY.
Claxto;), Ga., ·May 22.-lt is re­
ported thnt' .Judge Elmore of the
Claxton C'ily' court mud" a trip td Sa: ivannnh last week and had trouble
with a woman on the train: It scems I
that the judge was sitting in the'
smoker enjoyhlg a cigar when 6 wom-
'
an' walked_ in with a poodle dog in I
her arms,_ toah·a seal by the judge,
I
nnd proceeded to object to his smok: ,
ing. After telling' her th'at he was
in ·the smoker nnd saw no renson why
he sh'ould not smoke she snatched his
cIgar fn.. m his mouth and threw it
out the window. Without a moment's
wllrning e grabbed the poodle and
thrtw it 'Out. She tried to 'make a
ruse against him, bllt failed to show
suft)cien( CD use.
USED CARS
We handle second hand cars only at their market valueland put them in C<lndition .before thy arc �ffered f�r.
sale. The business l'eputatlOn of thIS estabhshment. IS.
behind second hand cars handled 'he same as anything
else we sell. ]f you arc in t.he market fQr a car at. a
reasonable pliC'C see us.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Our Repair Depal'tment is fully equipped with tho,
, most modern labor saving deviies and is in charge of the
')
.
best mechanical force we have ever had. Our laboT
charges hnve long since been redu'ced to pre-w�r levels:I and you will find them lower than any other fi'rst-class
I shop in the st.ate. For the convenience of Ford owners I
I living at a distance we have arranged ONE DAY OVER·.
HA UL on .F'ord cars. This includes motor and every
parl of the cm' except paiul'ing.
\
BATTERIES
EARLY COTTON BLOOMS.'"
The first CQtton blooms of the' sea-�
son have bee� c9ming in during the
week, three specimens having .been
received'Monday.. One pf these came
from J. '1'. Williams of the Hagin
district, one from Lewis Etheridge
of. Clito, und Ibe other from G: A.
Lewis of the B�y' distrct. Though
the seasons are thought generally to
be a few days later than in pah1.
y'ears, there is enly 3 few days' dif­
feJ'ence ill the first blooms as com­
pared with pt·evious years. Barring
a serious setback by the prevailing
rains of the past few weeks, the crop
has been making good progress to­
wurd maturity.
----
Keep as many' of your dollal'� as possible
circulating within your community. and
your community will prosper' that much·
more, property values will rise faster, and
your own burdens will decrease.
TRADE AT HOME, WHERE IT BENEFITS YOUP.. COM­
MUNITY, AND WHERE, EVERYTHING CONSIDERED,'
YOU REALLY GET THE MOST FOR �UR MONEY
IN VALUE AND SERVICE.
.
We take this means to express our appre­
ciation in the hope that you will come to
appreciate their service to you.
Very sincerely yours,
The battery in your Ford caris a "Ford Part" �hc
same as any other pat't of it and we are prepared to give
cfficlent service in this department. Let. llS inspect your
battery regularly every two weeks and you will have no
battery t rou ble. •
.
\Ve have a large ,organization which devotes its entire
time and attention to the sale and service of Ford prod­
ucts and our] 0 years experience is behind OUr efforts to
make your Ford Cal', Truck or Tructol' :iatisfactory as
long as you use it.
Bring yOUr Ford to a FORD SERVICE STATION
,,,her. you have the !Issurance <>f GENUINE PARTS at
the new low prices, EXPERIENCED MECHANICS,
MODERN METHODS AND EFFICTENT MANAGE­
MENT.
s. VV. 'LEVVIS
AUTHORIZED DEALER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
WAI TED BEEF CATTLE.
Anyone having fot cattle fOr sal.
will do well to 'get in touch with th.
undersigned. \Vritb or wire T_le.
R. F. FINDLEY,
Pulaski. Ga.
GfORGIA ROAD HADER
,
OM NEW FfOfRAL BOARD
W. H. GO'}''} CO., WholesaleGrocers(16mar4tp)
BLACK TREAD TIRES
MtJi NewFeatures
CORD-ROAD KING "PARAOOM _-
(FAbRo.1C) (FABRIC)
Supreme in ApEe.arance.�lea8e. and
. � . .Non-5kld Secuno/
E. S. LEWIS, State.boro
T. L. MOORE. R...i.t.r
Atlanta, Gn., May 30-W. R. Neel,
3tute highway engineer, has been ap­
pointed a member of the board of
directors of American Road Builders
As;ociation, a national organization
of engineers, highway contractors
und machinery men, according to in­
formatio!1z which has just been re­
ceived here. This is the sceond sim-
1111' honor which ha been given �1r.
Neel l'ecently, and it is considered as
nutional reeogll1tion of the progress
in road construction in Georgia ·which
has been made under his direction.
MI'. Neel was recently selected to rep­
!'esent the southeastern states on the
directorate of t.he American As 0-
ciation of Highway Officials, being
one of tell! men on t.his board.
Mr. Neel is a native Georgian and
a graduate of Georgia School 01
Technology. Like many other Te"h
graduates he has made a notabJe
success in his profession, Under his
dit'ection a state system of highways
has been mapped out and is now bejn�
constructed. When completed every
section of Georgia will be connected
with permanent highways, which will
equal those of any state.
An Expert
Writes: MILK! 'MILK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure, sweet milk handled in most sanitary manner,
We invite your natronage and £unrantee sati!!Jfactory service.
". used to be c:aued
a poor cook, and
Dever pre�nded to
bake a cake worthy
of praise, but now
• am cailed the
championcakebaker
of my community,
thanks to the Royal
Bakiog Powder."
Mrs:R. W. P.
BEASLEY'S DAIR.,
Phone No. 3013
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager.
Rt. A, STATESBORO, GA ..
•
ROYAL
Baking Powtler
)lblolutely j)u�
Contains No Alum
Leaves No Bitter Taate
STRAYED-About April 1 st from
T. M. Morris' place east of·St.ates­
boro, one dark oolor�d Jersey co,"·
with reddish mal� calf; one light
colored Jersey he fer with sm:.l) I
mole calf; all unmarked. Will
pay for any information. C. W.
AXINS. Oliver • .Ga., Rt. 3 (4my2p
_
.. .""'� ..
�++++++�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++�I:l: . $.10.00 TO $20.00 PER DAY :++ This amount now being earned every day by men and:I: _ ","omen selling our wonderful line of guaranteed hosiery'+ direct to consumer. 'Only one saleman in your commu-+ nity. Great opportunity for you, but 'you must write �l't quick. �. �:t NOE-EQUL HOSIERY MILLS"Inc. .!.
,_.:;: 32 Peachtree Arcade, Atlanta, Ga. !�i. '" I', II: IIUUI to I, I'I�+ 10+ t � t: ':�:J.n.11 r�ln:I•.
_A_ A _A_,
���
Satisfies the sweet tooth
and aids appetite and digestion.
Cleanses mouth and teeth.
A great boon to smokers,
relieving hot, dry mouth.
Combines
benefit.
Don't miss the joy of the
new WRIGLEY'S Pol-the. sugar­
coated peppermint tid bit!
We wish to announce to our friends and
customers that effective May 1st, our, Shoe
and Harness work will be strictly cash.
•
Thanking you for your past patornage,
and we will be glad to serve you if you need
our services,
If you need anything in the harness line
_ don't buy till you examine my stock and my
prices, Buggy harness $12.50 up. Wagon
harness $8,00,
J. MILLER SHOE & HARNESS FACT'RY
+33 West Main St. Telephone 400 'i"
+
IH'+++-I-+++-I-++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
to
Excursion
_Fares via
Central orGeotgia Railway
THE RIGHT WAY' ,
NOTICE.
Just a few 11,..,.. to, my customer!­
Knd friends: I wi ... to state right her.
I bat we are doin� all we can at aP
'.imcs to give the best service we can
but unless we .ave the help of OUf
milk cllston'lCrs in cleaning and Bet
. I.ing out bottles each night, it ma�e,
It very hal'd on us, ns it is oxpenS1V'
co huve so much money invp.stl!d t \1
:lottles; and thero is no one that I'�al
Izes the expense of any busineSl until
:hey experience it
In spite of the tight times of get
• ting money, o',n expenses are gettin,ll
hi�her, as bottles and cups have ad
·:anced. caps 60 per cent, bottles 21
per cent and gasoline about 20 pe,
cen t. although we are retailing mil�
every day, rain 01' shine, at- the samf
prices as before the World "'nr.
Now, there is no business that cal
oontinue to run always losin� money
Eiopillg you will all consider what WI
rlnVe snid and help us in· our expense
,s it will benefit each of us.
Thnnking vou for your past patron
'Ige nnd soliciting more in the futuro
Yours truly,
AKINS DAIRY.
Phone No, 3923. (2'lnovtfc)
For Letter. of Admini.tration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
G. T. Waters having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of G. W. Waters,
dereased. noticc is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in June,
1922.
This May 9th, 1922.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
-----
For Letters of Administration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
F. S. Smith having applied for let­
tere of admin·istration dc bonis non
upon the estate of A. S. Smith, Iste
of said county. deceased, notice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on Ehh first
Monday in June. 192,il. . .", .
I This May 9th, 1922'.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
WE HAVE BEEN APPOINTED CORRESPONDENTS OF
GEORGE M. FORMAN & CO" OF CHICAGO, TO NE­
GOTIATE LOAN,S ON FARM LANDS IN
Bulloch and Emanuel Counties
WE NOW OFFER
$500,000 for Immediate Acceptance \ ,_,
FIRST COME�FIRST SERVED. REASONABLE RATES,.
PROMPT ACTION. NO APPPLICATION ACCEPTED
FOR LESS THAN $1,500,00.
WRITE US WHAT PROPERTY YOU OWN AND
HOW MUCH MONEY YOU WANT AND WE WILL
COME TO SEE YOU, ALWAYS STAn: WHAT ROAD
YOU LIVE ON AND; DISTANCE AND DIRECTION,
FROM NEA'REST TOWN,
••
Herrington ®. Durden
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Nos, 16 and 17 Bank of Emanuel Building
SWAINSBORO, GEORGIA
(25may4tc)
The public will understand the serious ness of this problem when it is explained
that the number of motor vehicles registered in the United States increased from
1,033,096 in 1912 to 10,449,785 in 1921. There is now one motor vehicle for every
ten persons in the United Sta'tes.
Some ,believe that it is the duty of the railroads to pratect motor vehicle users from'
their own carelessness by separating the grades at crossings, There are 252,000 rail­
way grade crossings in the United States. It has been estimated that it would cost
$12,600,000,QOO to eliminate them, or two thirds of the total value of the railroads es­
tablished by the In�erstate Commerce Com mission for rate-making purposes. It will
be seen, therefore,' that grade-crossing elimination is out of the question, at least for
a long time to come, If the drivers of motor vehicles can be educated to Stop, Look
and Listen at crossings, thi's will give the sa me results as the expenditure' of $12,600,-
000,000, so far as safety is concerned.
The railroads have ?nade splendid progress in reducing the number of accidents re­
suiting in injury to their passengers and employes. However, motor vehicle grade­
crossing accidents have been steadily increasing for years. These accidents are caus­
ed. almost entirely by the negligence of motor vehicle drivers, and for that reason the
efforts of the railroads to reduce them have been unavailing.
..
During 1920 there were 3,012 automobiles struck on grade crossings. In these
accidents there were 1,273 persons killed and 3,977 persons injured. If the drivers of
the ,motor vehicles involved in these accidents had "Stopped, Looked and Listened",
at the crossings, not one of the accidents would have occurred.
A 'motor vehiC'le in the hands of a careful driver is an agency for safety. It can be
driven up close t.o the railway track and st opped in perfect silfety-differing from'
horse-drawn ve�icles in that respect.
The Central of Georgia Rail way heartil y approves the "Careful Crossing Cam­
paign" of the safety section of the American Railway Association. We appeal to our
patrons and friends and our employes to co-operate in every way possible to make the
campaign successful.
,- ....;..,�.,,;!f. ....::_ d
We want the public to know us and wh�t we stand for. Our motton is "Service."
By co·operation with our patron� we have found many ways in 'which we can render
them exceptional service, and 0Ul; patrons, in turn, have served us well.
Conservative criticism and sugge�tio;ls are invited.
W. A. WINBURN,
President, Central of Georgia Railway Company.
THURSDAY, JUNE I, 1922.
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EXTRA SPECIAL FOR
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND
MONDAY
All well known brands of 10c
Toilet Soaps, including Colgate's
Cashmere Boquet, Palm Olive
and a variety of other �ands.
Special for Saturday and' Mop-
day, only at
.
3 for 1ge
CUPS AND SAUCERS
Fine quality-gold band and fancy
design Cups and Saucers
Per set $1.39
DINNER PLATES
,
Fancy gold band and fancy de-s
signDinner Plates
,Per set $1.39
ALUMINUM PERCOLATORS
Pure Aluminum Percolators, 8-
cup size, A limited quantity
Only 98e each.
EXTRA SPECIAL FOR
:fRlDAY, SATURDAY AND
,MONDAY
OUR COMPLETE LINE OF r:
. ,
I-
.
,
I
,
'
MEN'S AND BOY'S CAPS
I
Worsted and Serge-These caps
are easily worth $1.50; our, spc­
ial price for this occasion: .
Men's sizes ': 8ge
Boy's sizes 59c
,
KNIT UNION SUITS "I
Women's fine quality, good style
knit union suits, A very
popular number at
59c Each
WOMEN'S MUSLIN GbWNS
Made of good quality muslin
trimmed with lace and em­
broidery edges
Special 79c Each
ALUMINUM DISH PANS
17-qt, pure Aluminum Dish,
Pans, a limited quantity only
At$1.19 Each
15c Talcum Powders _
25c Talcum Powders __ :. 19 .
Nadine Face Powder ----_A5e
Mavis Face Powder A5e
6-oz, Hydrogen Peroxide IOc
•
, .
Sun Hats for all, special __ - _IOc
It will pay you to buy them by the
dozen
DRESS GINGHAMS
$2 inches wide good quality
19c Yard
EXTRA SPECIAL
Printed Voiles
A beautiful selection of these
goods, especially priced for
this event
15c Yard
!' ,�" I (I
CHILDREN'S QRGA�DY
DRESSES
Fine sheer materials, embroidery
and lace trimmed, Will sell for
less than you can buy materials
and at the same time save the
trouble of making, at
98c and $1.49
Children's Gingham Dresses
A special lot to close out at
39c Each.
,
CRESCENT
5 & tOe STORE'S
'.FrldaY.:, June·2d
Lasting T�n Da�s
A Volume of Bargains Await You Here.
TABLE OIL CLOTH
Best quality Table Oil Cloth in a
variety of fancy patterns.
Special at 29c Yard
WINDOW SHADES
Standard size, all· colors, at
59c each
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;P�A�G��ES�I�X�==================�================�====�������������������==��====�======================��==������:w.<'EASONS ARE URGED I his vault he has a half million dollars' I �• AGAINST INCOME TAX I worth of liberty, state and city bonds, r--
I
all o I which arc tax free. Further,
Wh N d(Coutinued from page 1) he hns a limousine and H touring cat' 0 ee sbecause we associate it with wealth. of expensive modcis urn] len thou-
Pcnw,rs of large wealth, those who: sand dollars in diamonds, but none
may be termed ca,pitali�ls, �a\'c. most j of these produce income nnd there- M �O N E Y "'.of their money Invested 111 liberty f'o rn pay no tax. He possesses more rbor.ds, 01' state, county city Or dis I prop 'rly enjoys more po licj, protec
Ill'iCl
bonds that are f'ree of laxation lion, uses the highways morc, and in
and which no future change of lhe every WHy is a greater beneficiary of
law can make subject to taxes. Those the public service than the grocery
I
who would be subjected to the heav- merchant and yet, under the proposed
iest taxes are the manufacturers, lhe amendment would pay nothing into
I
retail merchants, the farmers, and the public treasury.
others who employ labor and produce "It costs about one million dollars
products, and are the mainsprings of u year to collect the state and oount,
progress. The cotton-picker and ...the, taxes in Georgia. By consolidating
shoe-maker have incomes. the offices ot receiver and collector
"It requires about ten million dol- this could be cut one-ka,l.f. In Ful­
lars a year to support the state, in- to n county it is entirel,. a matter of
eluding the public schools and about office work, and cost. about $76,.
seventeen million dollars a year to 000.00. Any banking house would
support the counties �f Georgia. contrncj to do the work fat' one­
These budgets are, and since the fourth the sum. Under the system­
foundation' of the stnte, have been, ntic readjustment of business men
• raised from a lax levied ad valor m the budget of Georgia could be reo
on all property (certain char-itable duced more than one million dollars
instlitutions excepted) allow'i� no a year for the slate, and two or
fuvorites. -three million dollars for the counties.
HA man of large means owning a Let us pause before we plunge Geor-
1l1umber Of handsome automobiles gin into a revolutionary step. If we
which produce no income, would not will allow the experinnce of other
be subject to taxation, But the man states due consideratlon we will, at
in overalls, who operates trucks, haul- least, first provide for a capable com.
ing for the public, lind thus supports mission to curefully study and devise
his family, must pay taxgs on his' the best means of dealing with th-pleasure and earnings. problem before we irrevocably cast
HA man of luxury who indulges the die.
his fondness fOr thoroughbrcd horses "Under our preser.t system of tax­
and keeps a stable full that are worth ution the taxable wealth of Georgia
$20,000 to $30,000, and these, 1'1'0- increased in forty years 434 pel' cent
ducing no income are not subject to and her population has increased 87
taxation. B�t annthar man, living pel' cent. What possible advantngr-
in a modest cottage, who operates cn,) come by reversing the system and t-++++++++++++++++-I-++.I--I.-t-+-I-++++++++++++�drays for the public servie a, has a n adopting one which tends to destroy �i. 4income from thcse and the tax col- the source of our industrial wealth?" + WEE. VIL NIPlector can demand to sharp with the -- t ' �,owner's family in the <larn;·'g". A CHEERFUL GIVER. 1- 'I-"A syndicate of men of the leisu� A colored revival was in full blast -t
class may buy up a group of plu n tn- ·and one old fellow was exhorting th� 1: NEW COMPOUND DEALS DEATH TO THE '
lions and dedicate them as a game people to contribute generously. 1- BOLL WEEVILS �
preserve in brush and briar. to shoot "Look what de Lawd's done fo' you :� Confidence that the Awful Menace to the Prosperity of ,_wild deer and rabbits, and the lands all, b tedron !" he shouted, "Give -I- The' South Can be Averted. �thereby cease to be .iable for taxes. Him u portion of .all you has. Give t Weevilnip is a compound of Molasses and Arsenate. -I- ,..The owners of the adjoining lands Him a tenth. A tenth belongs to the -I- This is the poisonous mixture recommended by the be�t
i
which remai'1> in cultivation and 1'1'0- Lawdl" -I- Entomologists for the destruction of the Boll Weevil, •duce through corn Or cotton even "Amon !" yelled a perspring mem- 1- Nothing is detracted. Added to it, however, are othermoderate returns must pay tax on ber of the congregation, overcome by t ingredients that make it attractive to the Boll Weevil, ..
,
the yields they make. This is true emotion. "Glory to de Lawn! Give I inz it Ifici It . t . It ,.t great y increasll1g. I s e ciency. �s no expensive.whether the farming was done at a Him mol. Give Him :l twentieth fl'- . h It d t th I nt It +-I- requires no mac mery.' oes no mj ure epa .loss or a profit. American Legion Weekly,
+ is easily and quickly applied. +"The, proposed law puts the bur-
H RRIS Wood I �\VANTED HIDES-I t th
*-
For ��"'iculan call or write T, G. A , - _,�den upon labor and upon thrift and . ., am n e mar- .......
d II h
.
+
-s-
++ + + ..L...L..L..L++. ket for cow hides and will DRV the cliff, Ga., who is agen� for Screven an Bu oc counties,
+
+++ +++.1-++++-1'+++++++++++ ++++,.. .. .. ... . grants immunity to luxury and idle-' highest market prices. See me be- ""l'
'1"1
ness. fore you sell. O. P. BARKER, at • (25may4tp)
_ +.
A t '''The South Georgia farmer o per- Barker's store on East Muin St. 1-+'1--1·++'1-'1'1' I 1'1' I +++++++++++++++++-r+++ I I I l-+-I1nnouncemen . utes ten plows and the gross Income _(_RO_m_a_r4_t_p) ...:.... __ -'- _
I
would approximate ten thousand dol-
'1.-).. IUl'S PCI' year, and under the proposed
.. plan he is taxed on this income some-
"'I ��'�,::k�:��::�t:��a:�E���:�ie�i ,CENTRAL Of GEORGIA C�LLS ATTENTION TO THE
•
This tract is growing in value at the CARffUL CROSSING CA'MPAIGNrate of ten per cent a year approxi-
mately a gross increase of five 01' six I.
1 thousand dollars a year. The idle The safety section of the American Railway Association has announced its "Careful,
+ property yields 110 present income Crossing Campaign" to be in progress from June 1 to September 30. In the past. these
und the non.residen't investor is en- foul' months have been the worst third of the year for motor vehicle grade-crossing
co u raged by his exemption from tax accidents. In preparation for the campaign, the country has been covered with pos-to hoard, and pays no tax. '. . ..
"The grocery merchant buys prod- tel's and stickers bearing a picture of a grade-crossing scene, showing a locomotive III
ucts from the farmers to muinatin his the act of striking an automobile occupied by men, women and children. Above the
business and support his family. Thus picture are .these words in large letters: "Cross Crossing Cautiously."
his gross income is forty -:"housand
dollars, whilc his net profits arc mea.
gel'. He is taxed on gross income.
One of his customers is a rctired man
of wealth, who lives in a home \\'01...th
fifty thousand dollars, which home,
producing no income, is tax free. In
Dear Friends r
The constant increase in our sales volume during the past three
years is proof positive that we have and. hold the good will of the
general puplic; This fact has also made it possible for us to further
enlarge our' store ·(the work of which is now going ori), thereby en­
abling us to carry more varied lines than we have ever carried before.
The principles of fair dealing, courteous service and the hand­
ling of honest merchanidse priced within everybody's reach has
brought us a host of good friends who will always find us worthy of
retaining their confidence. CRESCENT 5 & lOe STORE,
By M. Baumrind.
ORGANDY
4-0 inches, wide, best quality, all
popular colors at
29c Yard
RATINE
Only a limited quantity of these
goods in leading shades.
While they last at
65c Yard
MISSES' AND CHIl.DREN'S
STRAW HATS
In this lot you will find hats
which formerly sold up to $2,50,
we are' going to close them' out
At 98c,Each
LADIES' HATS
Have all been marked down and
are individually priced,
BLUE DENIM OVERALL
CLOTH
Good heavy weight Denim, fast"
indigo dye. You will know it's a
bargain when you see it.
19c Yard
BED TICKING
Special lot of Bed Ticking at
13c Yard
MEN'S AND -BOY'S OVER­
ALLS
!
Madq of heavy blue Indigo dye
Denim
Men's all sizes at
$1.15 Pair
Boy's sizes at
89c and 98e Pair
BATH TOWELS
Extra large size heavy bath Tow­
els with blue borders, a real
timely offering at
29c Each
HUCK TOWELS
Good quality honey comb towels
with red and blue borders
Hand size
12!c Each
CHILDREN'S SANDALS
Grain leather flexible soles,_ all
sizes, leather counter
98c Pair
BOUDOIR SLIPPERS
ILeather sole and heels, special
lot of these goods at
$1.15 Pair
CHILDREN'S SOX
Special lot of these fancy top cot­
ton Sox come in pink, blue, black
and white combiRations.
All sizes at
15c Pair
CHILDREN'S SOX
Fine quality mercrized Lisle Sox,
fancy tops, extra large sizes, at
.
25c Pair
LADIES' HOSE
Fine quality black mercerized
hose, with seam in the back, i!ll­
perfection, but you won't notice it
Extra value at 29c
Ladies' fine quality white Lis.le
Hose, seam in bac_k. Extra value:
At 1ge Pair
Ask to see-our values in Silk Hose:
•
KNIVES AND FORKSGRAY ENAMELED DISH
PANS
17-quart gray enameled Di',sh
Pans going at
59c Ea'ch
"
GRAY ENAMELED BUCKETS
10-quart gray enameled Buckets
39c Each
KITCHEN NEEDS
Aluminum basting sPQons 23c
Tea and coffee strainers . _ 5c
Glass tops for percolators __ 5c
Bread Trays, ovalshape 29c
Crockery odds and ends, ea<!h 3c
Tea Spoons, plated, per seL _15c
,
ICE 'TEA GLASSES
Clear polished, Colonial and
plain designs, Set of six
At 63c
TABLE TUMBLERS
Fine polished Table Tumblers,.
in two different patterns,
Set of six
At 29c
Genuine Malaca Plated Knives
and Forks, set of 12 pieces
At69c
Kokobolo' handled Knives and,
Forks, set of 12 pieces
At 98e
PAGE EIGHT
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EXECUTOJit. S SALE
(,EORGl'.-Bul!oLh ( ty
Ag reeably to an older of the court
of ord a y granted at the May term
1999 the unders gned as executor of
tI e W 11 of Thomas PUll sh deceased
vil! sell before the court house door
n sa d county on the first Tuesday
I JUI e 1922 w th r the legal hours
of sale the follow ng described prop
ertv belong] sr to sa d estate
All that certarn tract 01 parcel of
land s tuate lyJng and be ng the
46th distr ct G M of Bulloch county
Ga conta n ng 27 acres more or
less and being bounded, orth east
south and west by lands of Lrnton
WIlhams
Terms of sale cash purchaser to
pay for deeds and revenue stamps
ThIS May 10 1922
CRAS L NEVILS Executor
'Farmers State Bank
Register, Georgia
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MAY 10TH 1922
For D'.ml"to' Fro.. Guard_nab.
GEORGIA-Bulloch COWlty
J Cuyler Waters guard an of the
person and property of Mrs MollIe
Waters hav",!!' applied for disrnisaion
from �ald guard anship notice shere
be g ven that sa d applieat on WIll be
heard at my office on the first Mo 1
day rn June 1922
Th s May 9th 1922
S L MOORE Ord nary
0,000 VETERANS AT
RICHMOND REUNION
nIchmond Va May 29 -(Sl)<lclal)­
Richmond I. comptettng preparatlona
to entertain the 32d annual corwenuon
01 the United Confederate Veterans
on June 19 30 21 and 22 Fully 6 000
01 the surviving 46 000 Conlederates
are expected to be within the cIty.
boopltabie �ate. Most 01 thom will
be accompanIed by one or mora mam
ben 01 their (amille. and In addJtion,
t.here "frill be preseu t membera at tbe
SOUl 01 Conlederate Vetorana Dougb
ters at the Corurooeracy tbe Conted
erMed Southern Memoria( AlBo"lation
.ponsor. an4 maida and matrons 01
lIQnor
..
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Henry B Kennedy adm n strator
of the estate of M nme P Kennedy
deceased havlJ g appl ed for leave to
sell certa I lands bela g ng to saId
estate mot ee s he,eby !!' ve that
sa d appl cut 01 w II be heard at n y
of! ce on the first Monday In JUI e
1922
Th s Muy 9th 1922
St L MOORE O,d nalY
One for You-
Ice ..cold, delicious
and refreshing
THURSDAY JUNE I 1922
TELL your dealer you wantto see a Fisk Tire beside any
other he offers you. He has it
in stock or can get it. See for
yourself what the Fisk Tire has
to offer in extra size and strength,
how its resiliency compares when
you flex the tire under your hand,
how the depth of the non-skid
tread looks beside other treads.
This is the way to buy tires!
There s a Fisk Tire 01 extra value In et er)l me.
for car truck or speed ava�o1J
Telephone
your grater
for a case
STATESBORO COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
The tl rec Crush de nln get
the r flavo II from II e del calc rru t
o I. pressed from the fresh outer
sk. .D. of oranges len on9 or I met
to which areaddedJ t:sf om the.t
fro ts cane Sllg:1f U S ceruficd
food color carbona ed water 3.1111
ctr C Ole d-the nat a1 ac d of
oranges lemon. and I mel
J L Brown MgT
O ?Varusrange-
CRUSH
D�licious because
made from the finest
and purest ingredi�
ents obtainable. Tre­
mendous volume
alone makes the price
so low. Be sure the
genuine is 'served to
you. Sold in bottles,
and also at fountainso
5c
Lfiiie·CRUSH
LJIWn·CRUSH
Dtrl,.,buled exclUSIvely by
Statesboro Coca-Cola Bottlmg Company
Statesbolo, Ga
o Ie to el P Dcur
11 g llckeLS at the reduced (FaleS a!
tare ident Hcatlon cerl [icales } ave
been prepared ann ore being dlstrl
b ted to al valera 8 anod 13 bers of
Conrederate and amllated bodie. In
dlvlduals w) 0 are una.ble to procure
them N rough usual channels should
apply M once to Adjuta.nt In Cllel
Carl Hinton Sons 01 Co lreacrate Vet
erans Hotel R cbmond R cbmond
S. W. LEWIS
Dealer in
FISH. TIRES
,
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA
CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS
Headache
INDIGESTION
Stomach Trouble
SOLD EVERYWHERE I NO fICE-For hIgh class panos r;+­expert tun ng etc w te JEROt.\WFOLLETTE Statesboro Ga, phone272 (fl,!A'4tp) .....-
UNDERTAKING
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OBITUARY
TAe unders gned J A Burney and M Rawdon Oil If hav ng pur
chased from Anderson Waters & Brett Inc the Undertakrng bUSl
ness herelofore t'Onducted by them Wlsh to announce that we ha.e
taken caarge and are now ready to serve the pubhc lJl,\an effiCIent
manner Our eqUIpment 1S the most modern to be found O�r chapel
lq fitted w th every conven ence and OUr servlc.-e s of the very hJgh
est standard
Our IIlr Burne, has been engaged m the undertaknr; busrness In
StAtesooro for the past three years and • well known to the publ c
us an expert undertaker and embalmer He needs no introductIOn
to the people and h,S record of effierency IS hi. hIghest endorsement
OUI Mr Oil If IS a Bulloch county raIsed m3n w th a WIde CIrcle
of 8l"QuaIntances thruughout the county a competent busmess man
and familiar Wlth the requIrements of bus ness courtesy
We shall apprecIate tbe publ c patJonage and WIll gIve prompt
attentIOn to every call for servlce
For the une bemg we shaU eonboue to occupy the quartets ftere
to!ore ocC'Upled by our predecessors on West MaIn Street
Burney & Olliff
DAY PHONE 467 NrcHT PtlONE ..65
l;TATESBqRO GEORCtJi
GOOD ROADS BONDS
OBJECTIONS ARE
I
ANSWERED
lov ng remenb a co of Mr� II
M Lm er
On Sunday mgl\t Jan tar-y 8th
the death a igal vis ted the home of
H M LUI er and took f am h m h s
belo ed WIfe and little babe Twas
sad to see them depart f am us 10 go
to et et n ty where there v II
s ckness nor sorrow but \\111 all be
gladness and JOy The Lord g \ eth
IIl1d taketh H s choice and dear one
T. G. Farmer, Jr.,
Replies to Attack
Made on Good
Roads Bond
Issue
Deal Maud was alway. a good g rl
from ch ldhpod and beloved by all
that knew her She was a fa thful
member of Cl to Baptist church for
years having un ted in early
She was bo n March 29th
She was marned to H M
Lamer November 18 1917
leaves to mourn her loss husband fa
Decler ng that II e statement g yen 10
the pr.... few days ago by Hon J .M
YeomaDs of Dawson attack ns II e pro­
posed hoi d Issue for good TOO Is COD
l8J.D8 glnr ng m estate ents or facts T
G Farmer Jr manag ng d rector of
the Georg a Good Ronds AS60C at on
bas !Bsued a Slalen ent In wi ch I e
shows how Mr )' eomans af de Jug
gJes facls and figures nord r 10 find
• Baw n II c plan (or lSSU Hg bonds 10
�uJld good roads
Mr Farmer akes II c 'eo 3 S AT
Qcle paragraph by parngrapl an I 51 OW!
\hal �Ien Ie f cis
A prec at s one ft om us s gone
No more on earth to see
.. VOIce we loved IS .t,ll
A. place 18 VHel nt n ou!
" hlch never cn be filled
Oh what peaceful hours
OTlee enJo� ed wlth her an I how sweet
her memo y .t 11 but
God 111 H S WIsdom has recalled
The boon H IS love has g \On
Though Maud s body slumbers heTe
Ber so lIS sIIe II Heaven
MaUd IS gone but not forgotten
Never shall her memory fade
S" eetest mcmor es ever Inger
Round the CIlHC \\h€:re she "as
I. d
T s I ard to bl euk the tender cord
W en love has bOUl d the hea t
T s hard to speak the words
We must fOlever pUlL
Deatest Maud thou hast left us
"r.d tI y loss \e deeply feel
But t 18 God that bereft us-
He Cl naIl ou sorro v I el
Yet aga n we lope to meet thee
When the day of 1 fe hilS fled
And rn lIeaven we hope to greet
1I ee
crscc
ways a d rcael
cood roads
"The only 11) tl e bon J sll10ue can La
defeated s by 1 sundcrsrand g I ac
cord ng to Mr FArmer II e lru h
about the bond plan w n! t ad ocale!
",bereHI t IS preselted and \\c expect
to try to !ee that every oler know! tl e
trulh about t before Ihe leg slUIUrt
IIbttelJ n June he Slales
She \\111 be remembered as M ss
Alaud W, ters bef IC her marr age
Comm Uee
MRS D B FRANKLIN
MRS JOSEPH WOODCOCK
MISS FANNIE STROUSE
MISS MARY STROUSE
I am rn the market for cblckens and
eggs and bereby gIve notice that I
WIll at all tImes pay the higbest mar
ket prices Clther 111 cash or trade
Before you sell see me or R W Akllls
at W 0 Akm. & Sons store on
South Mam streeL
(6aprtfc) W AMOS :AKINS
PETLTION FOR INCORPORATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the Supenor Court of
County
The pet tlon of J A Burney M
R OIhll' W D Anderson M W
Waters and J H Brett all ofl saId sale
U ..der Power ID Secur Iy Deed
state and county respectfully sbows GEORGIA-Bulloch County
1 PetItIoners desIre for them Under and by v rtlle of He power
selves their associates succesor and and 3uthonty confcrred upon t) e
assIgns to be mcorporated under the unders b'llod by E H Robe �!!On In
name and style of BURNEY AND that certaro deed to secure debt dated
OLLIFF INC July 25 1918 UI d recorded In tlte
2 The terms for which 'let tion office of the clerk of the superior
ers ask to be mcorporated IS twenty court of Bulloch l'Ounty Ga m deed
yeaTS "Ith the PrlV lege of rene"al book No fJ4 pa eo 464465 tl e lin
at the end of that time derslgned w II otfer for sale to the
3 The capIta stock of the cor hIghest bIdder for cash before the
porallon I, to be Ten Thousand ($10 court house door of Bulloch oounty
00000) Dollals d vtded mto shares between the legal houls of sale on
on One Hundred ($10000) Dollars the first Tuesday June 1929 the
each PetitlOners Ask ho" (ver the follOWing property
prlvtlege of I creas n" sa d cap tal That tJ nL't lot or parcel of lar d
stock to $0000000 conta nm!; five hundred and twenty
4. The whole of sa d cap tal stock five (626) scres more or less bound
of $10000 has already been actual cd a the north by lal ds now 01
ly paId 10 lately of Dan el BlIl d R Ha!,'1n and
5 rhe object of the ploposed Ben Suggs on the east by the r I(ht
corporat on s peCl n ary pl0fit and of way of the Savannah & States
gam to ItS stockholdeIs barD Ra lway Compa'l1Y on the south
6 The bus ness sa d corporat on by lands now or 1 tely of R J-I Cone
proposes to carryon IS that; of an On the "est by lands now Or lately
undertak ng !;Jus ness embalm ng and of L ndy Cone and R N chols ex
runmng an ambul. we b y ng and cept that there shall be reserved from
sell ng fo cash or a 1 credIt all such sa d sale the folio vlOg tract of land
artIcles and th gs as may bo neces wh eh on Decemb r 30 1920 the un
sary to carryon a 1 u Idel takrng ders gned reconveyed to the sa d E
busmess embaln ng al d runmng al H Robertson All that certa n lot
ambulance and nil such th nh"S as plot or tract of land n'l1d premIses
may be plofitably handled and sold s tuate ly ng and be n" m the '\.7th
n connectIon there V th to purchase dIstrIct G M of Bulloch cou ty Ga
own and sell leal estate to make oonta nmg three hundred and four
contracts d scou t note� Or other teen (314) acres more OT Jess as
negot able papers and to exerc se per a plat of sa d land made Novem
the lsual powers and to do all usual ber 19 1920 by R H Cone sur
necessary a ld propel actc wh ch per veyor and recorded In deed book No
ta n to 0, may be connected" th the 62 at page 364 111 lhe office of the
bus ness abo," stated to act as clelk of the superIOr court of Bul
prm"'pal and n ts own behalf or as loch co Intv Ga the sa d land ha,
general 0) spec 81 agent for others Illig the fonaw nc boundar eo;: as peror any at! er lawful capac ty sand plat On the north by lands of
7 PetIt oners destr tl at sa d Suggs estate and R r Hagan east
Cal poratlon shall have the r ght to by lands of E H RobertsO'1l and C
make by laws rules and regulatIOns G Peebl�s south by land. of R H
for ts government not n confhct Cone and B L Robertson west by
w th the laws rn fOlce n th s state lands of Lmdy Cone and J B JO'nes
and to have a corporate seal the s81d plat bemg hereby referred
8 The pr lclpal office and place to and made a part of tl e descnp
of busmess of the nroposed corpora tIon of saId tTact of land The tract
tlOn w Il be I'll the cIty of Statesboro of land 10 be sold 11 erefore CO'IItams
ss d state and county two hundred and eleven (211) acres
Whe efore petltlOnel s pray thai more Or leos
they and the r assocIates and succes Also that eertam other lract lot
sors may be lOCO) porated un del the or pa'rcel 01 land contalnln� O'ne hun
name and for the object and per ad dred (100) acres and boun led on the
of t me above set forth and that tbe north by lands T10W Or lately of J D
sa d corporatlOn be vested WIth all StrICkland east by lands noW or
the nghts and powers herell enumer lately of P C R chaldsol
ated together W th all othel rIghts south and west by lands now or
powers and prlV11eges gtve 1 to pn lately (f B J Suggs bemg the same
vate oorporat ons undel tl e law. of property conveyed to B I Robert
thIS state now ex st ng 01 wh ch son Jr by the certarn dee I dated
may hereaftel be enacted July 1 1913 and reL'Orded n book
ThIS the 18th day of May 1922 41 Jlage 604 of the ."cords " the
FRED T LANIER office oj the clerk of the super or
A tall ey for PetIt onel s court of Bulloch co nty Gear" a
All of Said land bemg locatcd In
III !loch county Georgta
Tenns of sale to be cash purcbasel
to pay 11 r revenUe stamps to be al
f xed to de.d
ThIS the 1 st day of May 192'
GORDON SMART COMPANY
By Dieme Gordon Its PreSIdent
Attomey m fact ('Or E H !lobertson
(ltmay4tc)
I hereby certIfy that the above and
(,oregou g petIt on for mc.orparatlOn
has tbls day been filed m tbe office
of the clerk of the sopenor <OUlt of
Bulloch oounty
This May 18 lS2:!
D.AN N ruGqli
(!)el k Bollo�h Sl1peq�r C�lfrt
AN INVESTMENT IN PUBLIC
HEALTH
Money eXI en le I i Publlc Healt!
by lJlis Slate el esents one 01 the
best If not the best nveslment the
Stote cal n ake 11 e Stute Board of
He !lh u der the State Commissio er
througl the vn 10 s dh Is 01 8 Is doing
a large and ill c-uu l vork for lhe
State or Georgi
1 he Stute Sa ito luui for Tubercu
losls Is a dh Ision 01 the Slate Board
of Health nnd in this part.lcuh r 10
st tution your Board of Health \!' doing
aU In its power to solve the groat
problem of curing 1 uberculosls It is
teacblng ber people bow to take care
of tnemeet ves and how to 8U ve the
future geuernttons from this Jlcourge
Tuberculosis Is practically nlways
contracted In childbood Tbat Is 10
aay tbe InfecUon or entrance of the
germ tntc the body occurs in child
t ood 1) e develoj mont of tbe disease
mny not t Ike place unlit Inter In lire
nnd tI e result rrom overwork, intern
J era nee in uleolol exercise or soctat
(motion Crowd J g at ndolescoJ t
boy or gill in sci 00) sometimes Je
o Its In kindling a cl Idl 00 I It lecLlor
II to an Helve fuberculosis 1 be in
roctlous diseuses in cl Idhood measles
,hooping cough sOrlet fever grippe
mny b 1I e I.c or caush g tbe devel
01 mOl t of the nctive dlse lse
1 be most d 11 geJ DUS period 80 fur
as tal Ing tl e dlsense Is before tI e
1ge of 15 rl Is Is not to be construed
as a at lte nonl tltn.l U e II fection
may not occur in n lult life b t by tu
the ruajorll) of h fect 1018 take plAce
in tl e fi�st fifleen l e rs 01 IIle It Is
also n f ct that ex! osure to r tbercu
losls in Idult Ufe i. iess liltely to re
sult in infection LI n In childhood
81 d infancy
Tbe best "rotection Rgrunst lnlee
tlon is a strong resistance which does
not necessarily meRn atrong muscles
but benltl y lunotlol i g of all the or
gans of tl e body A cl AI regular
I fe \vltb madera te exercise a clean
bealthy bod) nukes for thl. proper
r ,ctioning nnd tronger resistance to
1IIse3sc of all Bort.s A I ody veukened
hy exceSHes of an) 80rt by disl egard
of proper b II I g proper exercise
prOI er enti g by b 1 I mornl I abits
too lit Ie sleep Is e body already lialle
lo en rnnce of tuhercle b lcllii "HI olh
cr disc 1SC en sir g germs
Should vo be one of thosc per
SOl s ho I as Ire Iy be n infect d
with tubercle hacl1ll ns n result of
igno nnce or d sregar 1 of llygienlc
IR� s or of false Ollscl you shou) J
at once sel about to repair the damage
Iren)y dOT e fl c "0 to go about
Ihls is to COIj?Ult :\our pi ysician Bml
lake liB ad.ice at once He will prob
bly n ]vise you to loke S nntorlum
treatment al once If you h vq been
prono II ced t IberCllous make �p'plicu
I on immediately to a good rubercu
1081s S mator um aT I enter I ere at
tbe first opport n Iy Do lOt delay
longer tI nn necessary fin e lee
means ltte or deatt Tubercllasis is
curalle in direct r llio to tl e earliness
or dla�Jlosls and treatment
Taking PH tent medicines unly loses
Ume atent medicines cod liver aU
Inixllrrrs nd e.rums do not C1 re
Tuberculosis All IIdverLtscd cures tor
Tul reulosis LTC a Ivertteed and Bold
to improve tl c pocket of Lbe 'Ulanu
facturer not to �ure lhe I aLieDL
The Iiltate of Georgia has eBtnblish
ed 8 Sanatorium where you, caD .be
cured You need not leave tbe Em
plre Slate 01 tbe Soutb to be e..rell
The State bears t,_"e largest Jlart ot
the fmancial burden The charge for
board and treatment i. leBS tban hnll
the actunl cost to lhe State And II
you IIZe not 8ble to pay the State
wm PRY all coots Yo 1 sbo lid pay
your share in. order that the State
Sanatorium may core for a larger
number o( people who would not be
able to tuke treatment at all on BC
count of Ilcl( or r.nds
Back yo r State by keeping plliYslc
ally CIt yourself Help keep otbers
well Help those persons In Ol r Com
mODwealth who c not pay for their
treatment Help the Stole Tubercu
losts Sanatorium by your own i.ter
est and by keeping tbe LegiBlature In
leresled to the ext"nt or approp lating
Bulficient lunds to care properly lor
a larGer number of s frerers trom Tu
berculosls
Rem mber the Sla e ",bose people
are haPtlest and most prosperous is
ll. Stal e wi ORe pea pie are tbe heal
thlest Do your bit anti do It now In
this Investment In public bealth
TUBERCULOSIS NOTES
Tbe dealh rate In tuberl'ulosia is de­
creasing In the United States but 1.
stili much too I Iilh M ch need3 to
be done-Georgia nee Is a l1.rger and
n'ore modern Sanatorium-nnd lJadly
needs a Sanatoriun: tor negroes TI e
Slate .Board of Health has -.::lch ) p.ar
recommen led thnt these two improve
I e_nts be made-they are Jrgenlly Dec
eS�":�llIbIiC sbould make insistent de
roand ulon tl e com ng J,.eglslature tor
the erection ot a larger Sanntorl 1m for
",bites "Ilh provision (01 treatment at
nagro tubercular patlents Forty tlve
per cent or more of Georgia s popula
tlOn Is negroes and tbey autter with
and spread tuberculosis to a greater
legree than the wllte rnce Any anti
tubercuolsis prat;ram wbich does not
take IOtO serious consideration tbe De
Sro tuberc late is doomed t.
rallure
at Its Inception
I uberculosl. i8 not inherited Thi.
s a disease tbat is caused by inrection
with a spec fic germ '" bleb always
comes (ro 1 nother case of tl berculo-
SiSChilihOOd i" II e BURl time or Iile
when tuber!.; los s Is contracted-1mt
ODe may not break down with the dIe
ease until I ter lire
No state CI n thrive while its clU
zebS "nste tbeir resources or healtb
bod ly energ) tin e and brain power
a.tIy n ore 1I an nalion may prosper
that wastes its Datm al .tesources Ap­
ply to the Georg a State Bonr I of
Health for pamp] lelS and other tn(or
mation Ask thelu any qnestion along
U ese IineH
Freq_uent phYlfi( 31 inspectlOl1 18 the
l est form pf butdne88 il1lmraDCe Hayt.
a )'ipula.bJe pllysicilUl look you Oyel
IIIJI!jrl Or, tTilllt! ... .I\<lj\f
PAGENI�
ELECTION NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the CIt zens of the Denmark
School D strict
You are hereby notified that all
Saturday Ju te 17 1922 an election
III be held m tl o vu ti g room of
the depot at Denmai k station be.
t\ een the leg!ll hours of olding an
elect on to determ ne whether Or not
bonds shall be ssued n the sum of
tl ty fwe hundre 1 dollars for th..
pu pas. of us n" the proceeds of tho
s, Ie of sa d bonds to bu ld and eqUIp
n new school house In sa d district
Said bOJ ds f pel m ittcd and Isau­
od shall be seven 111 number of five
hundred dollars each shall be num
bered one to seven Il1c1USIVe shall bo
dated July 1 1922 and shall bear tn.
terest from date at the rate of BlX
per cent per annum payablp. semi.
ar nually on January the first and
July fil st of each year
SaId bonds If perm ttcd and ISSU
cd shall mature a id be pa d off as
folio vs Pive hu dr ed dollars on
Junuary 1 1928 one thousand dol.
lurs on Ja uary 1 1933 one thousand
dolla s on Jnnun y 1 1928 and ono
tho Isa ld dollals on January 1 1948
All of saId bonds and th ..
II tel est th reon to be pa d as they
matule at any bank des gnated hy
the pur�hnser Or holdel of saId bonds
All those des rIg to vote In faver
of lhe Issuance of saId bond. by :.he
Denmnl k school d strIct shall do 80
by cast ng then ballots haVing wfltten
or p nted on them the words
• For
School Hot se al dIll those desmn ..
to vote nglllllst tI 0 ssuuncc of SaId
bo ds slllil do a by cast ng ballots
haVIng wlltte 1 Or pr nted thereon,
Aga nst School House
Th s the 24th dllY of Ma� 1922
ARNOLD D LOACR
\1 Chairman
J A DENMARK
Sect y & �reas
R T SIMMONS
Boa d T ustees De mu k School Dlst,
(26may4t._c.:._)---------­
PETITION FOR DISSOLUT,ON
(EORGIA-Bulloch Caul ty
10 the S, pelo Cou t of s! d County
1 I he petItIon of the Bulloch Tel.
ephone Compal y sho vs thut It was
duly I cal po atod n the supellor
cou t of sa d county on tlo 29th day
of Apr 1 1916 III d that a charter
v s gnu ted to sa d ompany to do a
gene al telephone b IS ness whl�h
chul ter S I ecol(led In book A of
cha tel book plge 382 In the clerk s
omce of Bulloch Bupel Or caul t
2 Your petIt oner shows thnt it
des I es to s n m dm Its sa d charter
U ld frnnchlse as a corporatIon and
be dIssolved by the a del' and decreo
of sa d caul t
3 PetIt oner shows that Ilt a meet
rng of all the stockholders of the Bul
loch Telephol e Company held On the
22nd dl y of May 1922 a resolution
was passed und adopted by the affirm
t ve vote of the owners cf all of tne
cap tal stock of saId corl orat oh e
solvtng that bhe corporatIon shall
SUIl ende, ts ch II ter and franchl.d
to the stute and be d,ssolved as a cor
potatIOn
4 Your pet toner shows that such
dIssolutIOn WIll not work ,njust,ce to
any stockholder of Ba d company or
to any person havmg cIa ms or de
mands of UIlY churacter agarnst said
corporation t
Wherefole YOUr petItIoner prays
1 That the sa d court grant an
ordel fiXIng a tIme for the heanng at
saId petItIOn at the court house tn
sa d county eIther at 8 regular term
Or III va<lOtlon and tbat an order bo
passed acceptrng tlte su ITender of
such churtel and the f,uncnlse of
said corpor It on nnd order ng Its diS
solut 011 os In such cases nade and
prOVIded
2 YOU! petrtloner furlher prays
for the nppo ntmci t of a receIver to
tukA chuIRe of all the property and
assets belongtng to the Sl d cornora
tlOn to pl0perly admlll ster such as
sets under the d ect on o� the court,
•• IS 111 ov ded by law
Blllo�h Telephone Company
By J A BI 111en PreSIdent,
Attest
J L Mathews
Secr etnry and TI easu er
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly
I pelson beCol e me came J L
Mathews sec eta y old treasurer of
the Bulloch Telepho e Campa lY who
on oath says tI at tl e statements can
tu ned n the fOlego ng petItIon aro
true
J L MATHEWS
SWOI n to and subscrIbed before
me tI s 24th duy of May 1922
MAMIE F HALL
Notll y Publ c Bulloch Co Ga
ORDER OF' COURT
The above and fa ego I g pet tIon
I ead and co sldel ed and t s ordered
by the COUlt that sa d petItIon shall
be heard before me n the court house
n sa d countl of Bulloch a I the 19th
lay of JUI e 1922 at 10 n m and
t s fu thel o,del ed.that sa d petitIon
a d th s 01 de, be filed In the office of
the clerk of the superlOr court of
sa d cou Ity a Id that a copy of such
petIt alaI d a dOl be publ shed once
a week fa four veeks 111 the Bulloch
T mes a ne vspupel publIshed In saId
county Th s May 94 1929
H B STRANGE
Jl dge S C 0 C
(25may4te)
NOTICE
To the cred tors of the estate of Har.
ley H WIlson deceased
Any and all partIes who have
cIa m. aga nst the estate of Harley H
WIlson deceased WIll please preaent
them to me for settlemen t
March 6 1922
E G WILSON
Admmlstrator estate Harley H WIl-
son deceased (9mar6te)
Notice to Debtor. and Credltora
NotIce IS hereby gIven to all cred
Itors of the estate of C A Wilson
late of Bulloch <lOunty deceased to
render In an account of tilelf demands
to me WIth n the time preacnbed by
law properly made out And all per
sons mdebted to saId deceased are
hereby ,equested to make ImmedIate
pa;iinent to the underSIgned
Thr. the �Sth daY of ApI iI 1922r II ARTHUR HOWARD
Executof of tbe wUl of C A WiltJoa;
(lSaJl1'6fc)
J'
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I RIJI!AllElHR CARRIERS ,/"r
. � ;�.;........�;......wN""'1 r'=L�O�C�AL�A�N:::::::;D;::::::P�E�R�SO:::::N�A�L� . . CONVENE AT STATfS80RO. I �'::'�W�R::R�': � !SANK@fUNJ[)Ulmmmr , L
V�r \V \VlIlIums WIlS m Savunnub FOR A VISITOR --- \I ' I
u AI) IAKEN FUK LES" thAI" Metter, Georgra
Tnesday A lovely compliment to Mrs Me- The rurnl ! tter carr-iers and postul \ ·Wf,NT't'-rlVIg.,CEN1" A W£E�)
D C. Smith ·\Va: a �'lSltor 111 Jack- Elroy, or Atlanta, who IS vIsiting employees of the First Congressional '-- � � _.,/ � MAINTAINS AN UP-TO .. DATE SAVINGS DEPART.
�ollV1l1e du ring the week
Mrs Walter M Johrson, was a bridge \ di-trict convened m unnuul sessron at.\ FOR RENT-Two fi-roorn houses � MENT IN ADDITION TO OTHER REGULAR BANKINGparty given by Mrs Harvey Brannen I Statesboro Tuesday Including mern- Apply J F. FIELDS Ijuntf'c) � FACILITIES AND PAYS INTEREST QUARTERLY. DE-
MIS H Booth IS III Atlnnta .witb at her attractive country home on bers of their Iamilies u cd fnends, HENS WANTED-We pay 20 cents POSITORS ARE ABSOLUTELY PROTECTED.
MIS W K. Dennis, who IS under Wednesday afternoon more than 250 were present at their I pel pound Friday and Saturday I ,/,reatment. P."SSION;.R� ;"EETlNG. meeting which was held at Lake Brannen Hardware Company. I I WE HAVE MANY DEPOSITORS WHO° View p�rk, two miles north of the I T(2y5pmEaYVltc)
.
"
BANK �Y MAIL. WE SHALL APPRE-MISS Alma Murphy, of LaGrange. The li terury program of the Wo- city. A barbe�u dirmg r was served
I
\ RITER- FOR SALE-Practl-
I CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT.
]8 the guest of MISS Annie Laurie mans' MISSionary society of the Meth-
e callv new machine In perfect con-
Turner I hurch Will be rendered at the
by the local postal men, to which dit on, at less than half price Ap- I
• 0 •
od Stcf4 30 citizens of Statesboro contributed .-J!!,Y at Tlme� office. (25mayH) I WE TAKE CARE OF OUR CUSTOMERS. DIRECT
MI and Mrs Will Peebles, of Au-
church Monday a ternoon at. Addresses were made by F R Har- HOME-MADE CANDY every Tues-I CONNECTION WITH A GOOD LONG TIME LOAN
"usta, ale VIsiting Rev and Mrs R
o'clock All members are cordially
I disty postmaster
at Statesboro by I day, Thurs-day lind Saturday at J'I COMPANY. MONEY READY WHEN YOU SIG
PA-
.. invited to meet With us at tnls time. R L' MdL C t. b B BURNS grocery store,M Booth MRS. GEORGE JAY, ee oore an eroy owar, e- I (18may3tc). PERS.° 0 0
Su t Publicity 131des shor-t business talk by members FOR SALE-Porto Rico potato I:Mrs W. W \VlIllnms IS viaiting III f th t I I
10
e associa Ion p unts, government Inspected, now I
her daughter, Mrs W M Oliver, In ROOK PARTY Officers elected for the ensuing I ready for delivery. MRS R. LEE I
;Valdosta
° 0 °
Mrs Horace Smith was hostess to term are 'FOMO�RE. (20apretc) 1
Mrs Frank Lee and Master Herbert a lovely rook party Wednesday af- President, Car-rier Hawkes Spr ing-
R ENT-Three-room apartment,
ICrowder have returned from a VISit ternoon at her home on South Mam field 'I �,y�tat�le���� het�oul�MgrT�'b�8:
in Americus, street A rned� of garden ROWelS VICe-President, Carrier Sullivan, South Main street. I
o 0 ° were used III the decorations of the Perkins I HIGH GRADE PIANO near States- I
Thousands of people who hnd lost room where the guests assembled Secretary, Carrier Kicklighter I
boro can be had for the balance 11 ••••••• 0.0000 .... 0 ...
hope of ever being well agurn huve Glennville
'
due on It. Payments $250 per _o_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"__"_O_O_"_" _
been lestored to health and hnpPI- Pour tables WelO 8tlanged fot look week Addless owner care thiS • .,
ness by Tanlac W Ii Ellis Co -Ad PlaYing wele Misses Lou,"e Foy, puper Or POBOX 211, Savannah
-
Mr and MI·s. Cllas Pigue and little Sibyl
WdllUms, Nita Woodcock, Mall_ PARTY NEAR CLlTO. (lHJulnc3Ktc).-=_�=__=�=-�-_-lee Dekle, Ethel Andel son, 'Ruby PilI'. ENS AND EGGS-I lim 10daughlcl', Jean, eHe vlsiling In S<l- h Nlht Kennedy. of ReglslcJ, LI- 1\1')5 es Ruth and Lottlc Waters � the mnl ket fOI chICkens llnd e�gs
yannuh tod�lY
liS
•
� RIB enteltulned a number of fllends With "
nr.d wlil pay highest market pnces
• • .. luh OII1I1S, Mc:sunmes ulelgl lun- at all times See me berolc you
J\I1I�R Nita Kennedy of RcglstOl, ncn, Dlilunce Kenncdy, Josie 1.'111· un ICC Cleum palty Scltlllday evening, sell A IJ LANIER, at J A WII-
sp nt Wednesd,.IY WIth hel ilSlcl, MIS mur., BOl1nlc MaillS, Lestel Bllll1l1el1, May 20, at thell home ne81 Cl1to
son & Com puny's StOIC.
Durnncc Kennedy Tnlmlldge MUltlll, Hobson Donaldson Int.Clestlllg games wele played und "(l"'J"'u"n,,lf;m"'I""),,_-;c; ---,,----,_=-_
d M S h lefreshments were served thlOUgh-
STRAYED-Flom my place In Evans
WHltel Bland, who has been Iltlcnu-
an rs. !TIlt
t th Th
county, fOUl miles flol':1 CIllxton,
• • • ou e evening ase pJescnt wore Sutulday night, May 27th black
ing EmolY College, IS lit home fOI hiS PUPILS'RECITAL Misses Fanllle and Mall' .Stlouse, male mule welgnlOg about 950
summci vacation MIS Lane's pupils gave HllCCltul Josie \V�llClS, Rubllec Haygood, NeL pounds, yellow nose. J P
o 0 • at hel home on lust Fllduy aftelnoon he Flanklin, Ruth and Lottie Wa- LEWIS. Claxton, Route 1MISS Annie LaUriC McElveen IS nt- The follOWing wns the ploglam. lei'S, Messls Geolge Strouse, DaVid -;("'IJ;:-I-;;":-II...,t..p7-)-;-;c:--=-,..�---�=-tendllig commencement exel t"!jes at "Love and Devotion" (DI umbellel') I FOR SALE-Stote-ms�,cted 1P0rto
C N I College, Milledgeville -lima Everett
Deal, Calrol Padgett, Gordol1l Jones, I RICO potato plants, 1,000 at $1.40;
• 0 ° Bufold Cannon, Walter, Grady and
I
5,000. $130; 10,000, $125; 20,-
:Mrs .Alma Foss, of Pulaski, has "My Papa's Wultz" (Stl eubbog)- ClaUd McGlamery, Henry and Ralph 000, $120; 25,000 and up U.10
MaUrine Donaldsoll I' II Ch Aprrl. May and June delivery R.:retulned home ,Ifter a VISit With hel ,I, HI lie Robbllls, Edgar Hurt, LEE BRANNEN. Statesboro. Ga.
aunt, MIs Julia Pnillsh, III Macon Duet, "�Iul ch Military" (Schubel t) PI ed Waters, Eddie Etheridge, Ancil Route A. vhone 3152. (30martfc)
-Winnie J ones and teachel Spence, Hubel t Padgett. George ESTRAY-Thel e has been at my
"Moonbeams on the Lake" (FltZ- Pl"ankhn, M,· and Mrs H A Deal, place rn Statesbolo for three
patllck)-Ruth Mallard MIS Geolge Deal, Mts T A Pad!>;- weeks. one hound bitch wltll whlte
"My Mamma's Waltz" (Stlcab- spot
111 forehead running do\vn to
ett. M>s HIII,and Ml. and Mrs. Jul- bleast, all four feet white With
bog)-VlVlan Donaldson Ian Wuters white tiP on tall Now has puppies
"Spurklets" (�liles) - LOUise Owner Can have same by paymp;
Dougherty TUCKER-BOWEN. expenses J H EDWARDS
"On a VISit" (Spauldlng)-Josle
I
(lJunltp) " "
Flankl�n
WANTED-Men and women to han-
MISS Flolence Tucker, of Register, dIe city trade and reta,l the orlgl-IIRal) Dlops" (Engelmann) - and Mr Perry- Bowen, neUr States- nal and genume Watkms ploducts,
Gruce Zettel ower boro, wele umted In the holy bonds' remedies, extracts, spices tOilet
"Bulcorolle" (Offenback)-Koth- of matllmony Monday afternoon, I requIsites. household speCIalties,automobIle accessories, etc OverIcen Scarboro May 22, ,It 7 30 o'clock, at the home i 150 guaranteed products. Our
Duet, "Little Fally Malch" of Judge E D Holland, In East values are unequalled and Wat-
(Streabbog)-Pennyan <lnd Ruth Stutesboro, III the plesence of only a killS Quality IS In a class by Itself.
Mallurd I' f Ie d
Write today for free sample and FOR SALE-One IlractlCa;ly new Spring time IS Kodak tune. Takeew r n s full details of ou� offe� and what"Pule as Snow" (Lange)-LIlIllIn Immediately aftet the ceremony the It means to you. 'The j R WAT- ���h�leF�r fi;:�i��f:,.:,,:g�iy$b��� ��uE���maW��r�u aanf�UK1�: :t
Zettel ower young couple returned to the home KINS CO, Dept 76. MemphIS, MAN WATERS, Brooklet, Ga, Kodaks and Films. Frankhn DTuIl
"LwclyJum��J�� (S��e� �iliegroom��Ie�s Mr udMn i,�T��;n;.��������(�4�m�Q�M�p�)��R�����2�.������(�1�1�m�a�y�1�t�P�)�C�0�.��������������-Pennyan Mallald S E Bowen, whele a 'bountiful ."up-
Duct, IILustSPICI Overt�re" (Kelel- pel was st.:'lved I nt IBela)-Nlta Franklin .!nd teachel Those present were MI and ')'Irs"NIIICISSUS" (N�vln)-Grace SCUI. W L Kilpatrick, Mr �nd Mrs. H., S I
boro Rucker, Mr and Mrs S E Saxpn,
IIDuet, II Adollls Galop" (Strenb. Mr and Mrs L e. Victory, Misses
bog)-Josle Plannltn and teacher. LOIS Kennedy, Eumce Wilson, Agnes
"Humoresque" (Dvol,ak)-Wlnnle Watels, Estelle Bell, Myrtle Phllhps, I
Jones Ruth Jo:nes, Messrs Barney Johnson, I
Duet, "At School Mnrch"-Gtace Rupel t Johnson, Arlen Kilpatrick, I
and Lll1l11n Zetterower Lester Smith, HenlY Bradley and
James McElveen.
o 0 °
MI s Dan Bhtch IS vIsiting h�r
daughtel, MISS Lila Blitch who Will
grRdunte at HollinS, Va, thiS week
• 0 •
'r.frs Alford and daughtol, MISS
Addle Alford, of Jacksonville, Pia,
nrc Vlsltmg Ml and Mrs W H Goff
If you nl e all 1 un down' weak and
nervous and feel nil out of sal ts With
�ver\'lhlnlI und o"el ybody, get buck
mime by taklrg Tanlac W H
Ellis o-Adv
° 0 °
Judge nnd MIS S L Moore nr.d
chllch an HI C vlsltmg MISS Sadlc Muud
Mool e, who IS n student .tt Wilmorc,
Ky
. .
Bill ney A D.Hlghh Y, \\ ho I eccntly
gl'adu,lted flom Emol y College, Ox-
101 d I elm ned Tuesday to hiS home
lit Register
°
MI and Mrs. J Flunk McElvy and
httle dllughtel, of Suvn"'nnh arc lhe
guests of MI nnd MIS J L' Caluth­
ers fOl sevelnl days
Mrs. J P \"Ilbams, und Misses
Edllh and Hnttle T�ylol and Anne
Johl1ston have I elulned flom an ex­
tended tllP thlough Flollda
�Jr und MIS. W W DeLoach have
:r.ehl/ned fJom Mlldgc\lllc, whClc
they attended lhe gl aduullOn of their
son, 1�lnnkf ,n student of G 1\1 C
MIS Glovel C Blullnen und little
50n, Grovel, JI, have letull1cd flom
a VISit to t elubvcs In Macon, and wel e
llccompan £<1 home by Mrs Emmel.
SOl! ,a slslOt of MIS BJannen
• 0 •
Get lid of thet indigestion stom­
ach tloublc and nervousness: build
up your system and 1 egam that lost
C�I��d"Tuke Tan!ac W H Ellis
o • •
�II and !.Jrs T L Mathesoll and
daughtel, ISdoel, and Mr and Mrs
A C. Ske'ton ar,d daughtel, Augus­
tus, hnve retUl ned to then home In
Hal twell ,Iftel a VISit With MI <llld
MIS W C Palkol MIS Muthesoll
and Mrs Skeltor. �'el c hanOI guests
at mHny bl !Ih�ll1t SOC"hll functions
while here
.0 •
HEMS rlTCHING AND PTCO�ING-
8 and 12 v., ce'lts All thread fur­
n! hed free Mrs W W. DeLoach
and Mrs Bruce Donaldson, 214
C rarly street
CALL ON US, OR WRITE FOR FURTHER INFOR­
MATION.
Bank of Candler
METTER. GEORGIA
Member Fed!,ral Reserve System.
"Where Diamonds are made to look their best"
'.
Are Your Diamonds
SA F.E?·
I have just received a large stoak-af these
beautiful Green and White Gold and all
18-K. Belias White �old Mountings.
These are the mountings you have been
seeing and wanting.
Come in and let me examine your dia­
monds and see if you need a new insurance
pol,icy on them, in the shape of one of these
modern HAND ENGRAVED mountings.
HARRY Wo SMITH
The Home of Hart·
Shaffner & Marx
Good Clothes
Ladies' Silk
HOSIERYIILove Dreams" (Brow-n)-EmllyDoughel ty'Second MazUlkn" (Godard)-rNita FI anklln •TrIO, "AnVil Chorus" (Vcrdl)­
Wlnll1e Jones, Emily Doughel ty and
teacher
A prize was awarded to the pupil
makl11g the best recol d fOI the yeal,
and was won by Emily Dougherty
Aftel t.he plOglam, Jeflcshments
, ,IAfter supper Ice cream was sClved.
M uSle was I endered on the pinna by
t
MISS LOIS Kennedy and Mrs H S
Ruckel and danclIlg was enjoyed by
tho young people I
1 Fresh 'from th'e
LEEFIELD SCHOOL
The Leefield school closed ItS most
successful year Fflday, when. a large
number of patlons and fllends of
the school met at the "Club House
Landll gil on the Ogeechee rlVel and I
enjoyed the day In a regulal school I
pICniC
Gleat qU<lntltles of good thlOgS to!
e<lt ,Ind a bUllel of lemonade <ldded I
to the pleasure of the day VUlIOUS I
gnmes und lHlthlllg wei e enjoyed and 1
at a I�lte haUl the -plcmc was over
al d all went away declm tng It the Ibest yeten�l;II:�gant�ee:c:�II�nlt2\�o����:s �V:I�: 1
by some III each grade
.
The eighth
alld ninth glades did unusually good
I
WOt k 111 Latin and General HlstOI y, Ithe monthly glades everagll1g at least
ninety-five per cent iMisses Leona Lee, Lliitan and LOIS
Coursey and MI Flank' Rlchaldson i
completed the nll1th glade course,
\\Itp the exceptIOn of Mls� Coursey,!
who dl(l not take final examinatIOn 111
Itwo studiesThe pupils who had pel fect <lttend-
UPC€ 101 the entIre tel III weI C
• ILeona Lee <lIId Lillian Bladley, 9th
gUHle, BelllllCe ,Lee, 8th g'J:\de, Hc)t. I
ace �lIld Thel tell Honald, 5th glado,
J II' Scott, Jr, 4th grade, Duhlla
1I0Wtlld, 2nd glade, I
Pl:lzes fOI headmatks 8th and
9th gl ades, Bellllce Lee, 7th g�Rde, I
liena Sharp, 5th and 6th gindes'lEUilc Lee, 4th glade, LOUISe COlilsey 1
,Ind J ,I' Scott, 31d glade, Mal y i
Blndl y, 2nd glade, D3hilc\ Howald,
lst glucie, Emmett Scott, PrImnlY'1A udl y Chfton
MISS Giles left Mondny mOlllll1g
rOI hel home 111 Snndelsville. After
n short ""VISit With her palcnts she will
go to Milledgeville to attend com­
mencement exercises of G N I C.
then she WI 1,1 attend summer school
were SCI ved
FactoryENTERTAINMENT
On last Sntlll day evemng MISS
Dottle Lestel delightfully entel·talll­
cd a number of hel httle fllends at
het home ll1e�\r Blooklet Many games
wele enjoyed thloughout the even­
JIlg, aftel which a delle ous COUlse of
CI cam and c�lke were served •
Those ple!icnt wele Misses Sodle
and MUlhe �lills, Cora Lee and Dell,1
Howald, Mary and Martha FOlbes,
Beatrice Klckhghter. Myrtle and
Jennette Waters, Dottle and MUIY
Luura Les�el, and Messrs James
Forbes, Elalll ,Ird OtiS Ansley, Hart y
and Earl Lest I
Well Known Van Raolte Make
Dainty Stripes of all kinds; Net Hose in
different designs; colors of Nude, Black,
Grey, and Black' and Navy Combination.
At Graduation Time
Your friends Expec t
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
$3.50 and $4.00 sellers now go­
ing in .our sale at
$2.69 and $2.95
Remember we are up­
stairs across the street
from our old stand:
Yours for service,
Call and Look Them Over
THE STORE
of
QUALITY OLIVER'SRustin's Studio
/
II..)
= /
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SIBLEY IN DEFENSE
OF PROHIBlnON lAW
�
JS1PART.OF CONSTITUTION AND
NOT BE QUESTIONED IS OPIN­
ION OF FEDERAL JUDGE.
!I'h. Savall!llah News ot I�st, Sat­urday gives the fcllowiug account of
.J'udge Sibley's .address be'fore \ltc'
Georgia Bar ASSOCiatIOn, which IS a
replY. to the attack on the prohibi­
tion law made by...J udge Arthur
Powell of Atlanta who spoke the day
before
- An outstanding feature of yester­
day's s·sslon of the GeorgIa Bar .As­
SoclatlOn at Hotel Tybee was nn ex·
tempolaneous speech m�de by Judge
Samuel H Sibley oft'the Northern
district of Georgtu, In which he re­
phe'H vigorot:sly to thot part of Pres-
,
ldent Art!lur Powell's.. annual aadtess
attacking the prohibitIOn law. Judge
Sibley made an allie defense of the
•• Volstead act ,
Judge Sibley told Judge Pow:ll,
who made an assault On the prohi­
b,tion law the day before, that pub­
lic sentltnent could n<lt be Judged III
the Capital City Club or along Peach­
tree stref:t, Or In Atlanta He saId
to Judge the feelings of tlie people
C)ne would have to comE'! 111 contact
WIth them rn all walks of life'
.
The speaker sUld he was not con­
-eerned With any moral Issue involv­
ed In the enforcemj!Ot of the prohi­bition law. "What I want to say IS
that Our only concer.-Is that the Vol­
stead act IS Jegally nght. My be­
]lef IS that it IS," he said
HI am here In an unfortunate SIt­
uatlOD! In havlJlg been ,told yesterday
m<lming by Judge !>owell that my
hfe. being {uch, 'I' berng wholly and
totally wasted, and what I am dOlllg
, ,. so futIle that It IS desperate If
, �ot despicable," said Judge SibleyI am gOlOg to Ignore It because [
.-I -can't answer It as It ought to be.
':1 want to say that all promlDent
and sucoossfur statutes must be b�sed
-on a real need as a remedy for a real
Ib eVIl supported by a real publIC sentI-
ment" ,
So f�r as t':le apphcatton of thiS
.pnnoiple to proh'bl�lOn 'legislation
goes, said Judge Sibley, "I am diS­
posed to enter a plea of general de­
mal, which would at least put the
burden of proof ()n Judge Powell.
HI don't see It as he does, that 15
either facts or the results of It.
,TherefoIe, I am able to live In, hope,
and to pursue my appointed destlllY
..,thout thiS awful feehng of desparr
that dISturbs my good fnend, Judge
"'Powell "
Judge Sibley said he wlmted to say
that one of the first thrngs we must
hav.e, aLd "[ must have If we would
succeed In OUI task, IS the firm be­
hef that the law entrusted to us to
execute IS right
(II am not .here to say that It IS
right morally, not here to say that lt
i•• right rehglously I thlllk the
preachers and the church people are
maklllg a mIstake by IllSlstlllg upon
that.
"Is It legally right? My affinna­
tlon IS that pronlbi.tlon IS legally
nght. What I mean by thot IS that
there IS a real eVil 6JCpertenced for
generations III all countries that calls
for treatment and very st;ong treat-
• ment We have tried a' great many
,.,. thmgs,' With onllY partial success
The latest experiment IS nation-Wide
prohibItion
"I say It IS legally right because
lt has been written mto the Constl-
w' tutlon of the Ulllted Sto�es, and
nothmg can be legully wrong that IS
legally there It was legaUy nght
before 1t was made a part of the
ConstitutIOn for the reason that the
, supreme court of the United States
and praljtlcaly every state 10 the
umon, that le,ver &aId llnythlllg about
It, saM It was legally right"
Judge Sibley declareu that "It IS
OUI' right nnd duty to be mformed,
to exercise lIldependence, manly and
cou·ra�e--ous Judgement, and to vote,
but wilen the electIOn IS over, when
the law IS made accordmg to the
10nns and methods we have ordamed'
for It, we cease to be sovereign for
the time bemg, and become subjects
of the only krng we have-our law
When anybody IS runmng for office,
when aru Issue IS up for a vot�1 we
are_ sovereigns to say what sl)all or
, shall not be the law"A man who takes nn oath to up­
hold the Constitution and laws of
the United States, or of �he state of
Georg". IS nothing �hort of a per-
¥
'
, .
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•
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jurer iI1r.e does not make the best ef,
fort that IS, in him to observe It," he
said,
"You may say, II hke n1y drink,'
and there IS no law agalnolt dr inking
HoW' are. 'you gomg to get your drmk
when yourl supply glvee out! Some­
tJody makes 1t, and they are gOing to
sell It to you lI(I they are not gomg
to give It to you all the time. You
cannot escape the. fact that the per­
son who bribes the other fellow to
break the law IS Just"" gUilty as the
man who breaks It And that IS the
trouble With the prohibition law
"In fact, behmd It all IS the disin,
clination of the returned soldier to
work," said Judge Sibley "Because
most of tliom do not; have such rn­
cllnatlon I I am not unmrndful that
they may t.'IY they were out of Jobs,
and ou} of touch With their fOI mer
work, but there IS the trouble.
"I veil' much fear that thiS l"dIS­
Crlm1l1ate soldier bonus IS Just go­
Ing to add to a httle flume I am
very much afraid that It IS not only
gOing to confinn them IJl the' belief
that we are entitled to be supported
WIthout work, but to co ilfi rm\ the
habit of gettmg support III thot way"
Judge Sible!, said he had been try­
rng to talk about co-operation fin
SPIl'lt In general, In an earnest de­
sire to see what ought, to be done
He said there should be suffiCient. co­
operatIOn between the federal and
state courts to guarantee to a man
the same con';l(iBratlon So fa, as
double pUnishment. growing OUt of
one transaction IS concerr.ed as the
law gives him In not puttmg hun m
jeopardy more t)1an ollce for a Sill·
gle offerlse.
Judge Sibley said he favored hav­
mg the state court report conVIctIons
to the {ede�al co�r.t,.and VIce versa so
that the courts may know when they
are dealing WIth ,first offenders ,
Judge SIbley ,denounced the policy
of SOme offi",als In breakmg the Con­
stitution m obtaimng eVIdence to be
used ,m prosecuting cases
"They have turned over to us the
Volstead water wagon and We are
haVlng rear axle trouble," declared
Judge SIbley. "That's where [ dlag­
no�e It 'Weare runnlllg a repair
shop; we are not making automo­
biles" He likened the federal and
state C1lurts to the dlfferentral In an
automobile, whlclo.' IS the thmg that
makes two wheels that have but
slightly different duties, co-operate
harmonlou.sly
He said there 13 a SOCIal dIfferen­
tial as well as a legal differential and
that 18 along the hne of krndness and
conSideration
Turnjll1g to Sec�etary Strozier as
he closed, Judge SIbley said. "Mr.
Secretary, I guess you may set thl�
speech down as entitled 'Automobile
Bnd Rear Axle Trouble' • and [ Will
give you as a text, 'Dope the Dif­
ferential ' "
,
AMfRICAN UGIONAIRES
GUiNG TO WAYNfS80RO
Waynesboro, "Ga , June 7
B. L I Post No 120 American
Legion Will be hosts to the Legoln
posts of the First Dlstnct on June
15th, at which time the posts WIll be
represented by lthelr commlanders,
adjutants, and men who are inter­
ested In lOereaslIlg the 'interest In the
LegIOn in the dlstnct and state.
Commltteetnan Wm. R Glgilliab, of
Savannah, WII! have charge of the
meeting, which Will be held In the
court house, and the dlnnj3r Will be
served In the handsome new ,MasOI1lC
temple by the Woman's AUXiliary of
the Waynesboro Post Tbe program
has not been announced, but It Will
be Interestmg Several prominent
offiCials of the AmeTlcan Legion of
Georgia Will be present at thl� meet­
rng Commander Fort and Adjutant
J. E B McLendon, of AmeriCUS,
Rodney Cohen, executive committee­
man from Georgia, and Spencer L
Hart, of the LOUIS L Battey Post,
Will be here, In addition to OUr VIS­
Itors from the dlstnct
At present there are posts at Sa­
vannah, Waynesboro, Statesboro,
ReidSVIlle, Metter and Millen, and
Sylvanra IS expected to report at the
comIng convention If YOll have no
post In your town or county, get two
Or three ex-service men tgether an�
come on, let's organize your town
W L. SULLIVAN
There IS not a slllgle portIOn of the
body that IS not ben-efited by the help_ful action of Tanlac W H Ellis Co
-adv.
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There called at our office thIS mor­
nrng W P EnnLS, formerly well
known 10 Bulloch county, now a res­
Ident of Atlanta ,
.
Tn 1894 1I1rl EnniS taught school
In Bulloch county, hiS last school be­
rng Summer HIli, In the Haglll diS­
trIct In the fall of that year he went
to Atlanta and accepted a posItion J 0 Manor, of Millhaven, director
With the New' Home Sewrng Machme of the Cotton ASSOCiation for the dUl­
Company He stili 18 With that com- tTlCt whIch mcludes Bulloch county,
puny and IS III charge of the territory Will address the farmers at the court
extending through GeorgIa, Flond ... house 0111 next Thursday, June 15th,
and South Carohna Mr Enms was at 10 o'clock In the mommg AU
renewmg acquaintances among' hIS the farmel"S, and espeOiaily the mem­
old-lime friends wi1tle In the city bers of the aSSOCIation are urged to
today. Ilear hIm.'
'
NITROGEN PROBLEM
CONCERNS FARMER&
STATfS80RO to HAVE
FOUR-TEAM LUGUf
Priday, June 23-Baraca V1I Ad
Club.
Tuesduy, June 27-Ad Club vs S
H S'
Wedneaday, June 28-Baraca vs.
Legion.
Thursday, June 29-Ad Olub vs
S H S
NORWoEGIAN PRODUCT SAID- TO ,SCHEDULE OF"CAMES PLANNED
BE POPULAR WITH FA� TO EXTEND THROtlGHOUT EN-
OF WESTERN STATES. ,I
,
TIRE SEASON.
Of all the problems that colt front .....Stotesboro's newly organized cIty
the farmer, the supply of available baseball league IS ready to �egln thenitrogen for hLS crops Is probably the season, and the four teams comprrs­
one that demands the most careful IJIg the league expect to get away to
attention Nitrogen to be of benefit a good start on next Wednosday, the
to plant life must be 'avililable that 14th mst., and the officers and play­
plant can readily take lt up Irorn the ers are assured of an auspICIOUS open-
SOil 109 of the season
The most available form of nitro- Tf>e four dlubs OOmpfl!llng the
gen IS what IS known as nat;;tes, and lengue, 'with thefr manugers, ,are
these ale found 10 combination WIth Ad Club'l J S West, manager, Amer_
cettam base materluls, such as nt- Icun Legion, Leroy Cowat t, manager,
trate of soda, nrtrate or potash, nr- Statesboro High School, Alill M Ha­
helte of ammonia; nitrate of lIme, etc. ginS, manuger, Baracu Class, P.ete
Nltrogeru combined With ltme IS a Donaldson� manager. J G Watson
very valuable combination, us hme WI!, handle of the aff*rs of, the glon
ranks- foulth as a plant food NI- league as presldsnt, and Pollce Cillef 'fuesdI>Y, July 18-Baraca VB Le-
trate of Illne IS tel'med by agl1cultural Seal boro Will be umplre-Ill-cblef.
experts as an Ideal comblllatlOn of two NeW] ullIforms beurlllg the inSignia
vel y valuable elements of plant food of each team huve been seauled, the
canYIng, as It does, llItrogen In � dIamond has been put In first-class
most aVUilable for'll and lime WltlCI) condition, and the teams have bl'en
IS both essential to plant life and also hard at work dally Each. manager
to the needs of the sorl feels c()nfident thot hiS team Will be
In th", product that IS now belllg the penant WIIlller at the end of th�
I!ut on the market known as Norwe- season
glan nrtrate of lime. the hme being In The schedule has been drafted In
the form of Oltlate of lime, Will not two half plaYing seasons, and the
liberate the ammollla flom other ma- wrnner of the first half Will be pitted
�erlals which might be 6ontn1ned In agalllst the wrnner of the second half
mixed goods In fact, It cun be mlxec.) fot'! a series of three games to detel­
With perfect sufety and satisfactIOn mille the Wilmer fOr the entlro 5("8-
With any othel' fertilizer materials so It, and an a(lprOprlute tro()hy Will
Or It can be used alone for dlIec; be awarded the penant holder!. '
upphcatJoo to the soil The officers are to be congratulated
The SOil.. of most of the southern upon (. l' p, ogress they ha d' made,
�tates are defiCient .tn hmc and as us no �lItBrrlptlOI1S nave been taken
each ton of Norwegl:lIl Oltrate of to finance the league, and It IS as­
!Ime cont.air:a about the eqUivalent of MLlred of success from It, inCeptIOn,
1000 lb. of ilmeatone, an'd ....ben the a. the public IS sure to give these all
fanner IS applYing mtrogen irr the 'local players a gl eat send-ott on the
fonn of nitrate of lime to hlB land, 'opening day _
he IS at the same tIme applymg lime
' An effort Will be made to bave the
In ltamost deslraMe fonn, and grad local busllless houses close for the
ually aoeumulatll1g a supply of hme operung game next Wednesday, asfor future crops. IJ1he benefiCIal act- aU four clubs Will be seen m actIOn On
Ion of liI1!e on the so,l IS too well �Ills day The game ,Will be called atknown to go Into further dl;cusslon � o�clock br Umpire Scarboro Withof that subJect. tlt� High SChool OPPosing Manager
While nitrate of lime has b-een very Donaldson's Baracas. anct" Immedlate_
largely used as a fertilizer In Europe Iy after the conclUSion of thiS game
for a number of years and has also the Ad Clup Wlll take the field a�amstbeen used amor.g the farmers and the ex-soldiers
frUit growers of California and the Games after the opemng day Will
PaCIfic Slope for several years, It IS be called at 5 o'Glock, With �rn$leonly 10 the past few months that a games On each day except where It IS
supply has become available to the necessary to plaYa double-header On
farmers of the southern states account of prevIous missed games
Nitrate of lime �ontalns no chlo- The schedule prOVides for games
nne and IS thel-efore SUitable for use o{l Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
on tobacco, grapes, citrus fruits, etc., and Friday of each week, thus g'l'V­
who;re materials contallllngl"CWonne mg each team two games a week
are not deSirable • It IS also splen- The standlllg of the clubs With the
dldly adapted 'tG growlJlg vegetabltr results of games Will be published rn
as It'S (QUickly available OItrogen pro,. thlS ,paper each week, So pick yOUl'
duces a rapid glowth and tender veg- team at the outset and pull fOr them
etables are not too watery. Below IS a roster of each club and
It IS well for the southern farmer the schedule fOr tl}e first half of tlte
to acquarnt Illmself With thiS material season The schedule for the second
for he WIll find It a most deSirable half Will appear at the conclUSion of
fonn of nitrogen Berng rn the fonn the first half of the season
of mtrogen IS readily asslbllated by Ad Club-J S w.est, manager; J
the plant and It IS not necessary, as L Brown, Loren Durden, Gr�dy
In the case of other forms of mtro. Smith, "Chtc!G" Jones, Emmett An­
genous fertilIzers, to be converted In- derson, J r, A A Dorman, C 0
to mtrate before the plant takes It Smith, Rogers, G Johnston, H. Ha-
up gInS, Aultman, Taylor, Marttn
There has been a large amount of American Legion-Leroy Cow rt'
Norwetlan mtcate used rn Geor�a manager Ba A tt P
a, man M�):,ean, to conSider tbe Hams
eo· , rney VtH I , ete Can- bill
•
thiS sprrng and these practical de'llon_ non, Rupert Rackley Eldwi C '
stratlOns have shown that nitrate of Outland M D Id
'
B
n rro9vt;!r,' Senator HarriS, In a. statement Just
I d Th d M
c
°Cugha 'M"rney Beasley, made public 'h�re, says manll sm�llIm� IS an leal sourc:. of nItrogen a orriS, a�. t'AlhJtt'r, R tf banks at now barred .. IIHollallO M T HaITI D V.. e , as we as
Watson
so 0, e aug r. larger ones W Ich are not up tQ the
High School-Will M H
same capital as, reqUired for natIOnal
.. LA' agms,
man- banks In Cities of certain sizes
�gel, nderson, Hoke Brunson, The Federal Reserve Board a�d
L:��o� CR;ckley, :urward Watson, eight of the tweJve governors of the� � eman, Preetorlus, Ed- varIOus Federal Reserve banks haveA Ford passenger car, the property ;:::Ith on; 00, Lamer Granade, Elwyn approved the bIll Governor M. B.of L W Brown, parked n",ar the Ii 'B rank Moore, Ewell LeWIS, Welborn, of the Federal Reserve Bankcourt ho'use square Tuesday, was e;-y rann�n, Beamon Martrn of Atlanta, CoverlOg the Sixth fed-taken away In broad daylight The a�acas_ ete Donaldson, mana- eral reserve distriCt, IllJ recent ad-next day It was recovered at Garfield ���'ff � Zettel ower, Peeler, Bruce dresses, hig.hly commended the HarriS111 possessIOn of a young mar, named I, awdon Olliff, J. P. Foy, In· fneasure
Ralph Moore, who IS 111 Jail at thiS man Foy, Bonme MorriS, Arnold An-
place. Moore had been 10 the em- derson, McGIOIlIS, Freman Hardisty VISITS IN BULLOCH
ploy of a lumbel' 10111 at Strlson. On BTitt Cumming, Clarence Foss, Har: AFTER LONG ABSENCE
Tuesuay mormng he asked Mr Brown old Aventt, Logan DeLoach; Cooper,
to permit him to ride With hll:!' to
J F Blannen, D B BUle, Wesley
Stat�sboro Shol·tly after the 'cal" Cone, Herman DeLoach.
disappeared Mr Brown met Moore I
Schedule of games fOI first half,
on the streets, and 1I100re IOqulred as opentng day Wednesday, June 14
to the whereabouts of the cal' Brown Wednesday, June 14-Leglorf" vs
suspected Moore knew somethrng of Ad Club; S H S vs Baraca
•
Its disappearance, and thiS suspIcion Thursday, Jur.>C 15-S H S vs
led to hiS a�rest at Garfield the next Baraca
day Moore declared that a man FTiday, June 16-LeglOn vs Ad
named Jones had given him perCl3- Club
slOn to use the CUr Tuesday, June 20-Leglon vs. S
H S
Friday, June 30-Barnca vs Lc-
"on.
Tuesday, July (-Legion vs.
Club.
Wedne.day, July 5-8. H. S vs
Baraca.
Thursday, July 6-Lelllon "" Ad.
Club
Friday, July 7-S H S V8 Baracj,
Tuesday, July ll�Ad Club VB
Baraca
Wednesday, July 12-S H S v•.
Legion.
ThuI'Suay, .lull' 13-Ad Club vs.
Baraca. '
Friday, July 14-S H S v. Le-
glo.n
Wedne.d.y, ,full' 10-S H. S
Ad 'Club
Thursday, July 20-Baraca vs Le-
glOn
Friday, July 21-S H S VR Ad
Club
CUNGE IN OWNERSHIP
OF STATESBORO CREAMERY
Announcement IB made of the pur­
chase of the Statesboro Creamery by
Shelton Paschal and George Parnsh,
who Will assume charge on the 15th
of the present month
.
Both these yqung men are Stat",,­
bol'O boys and lire well known. Mr
Paschal has Just returned from Geor­
gia Tech where he graduated a few
days agd. Mr ParrIsh has been em­
ployed lit Savannah with the Central
of 'Georgia Railway for the past year
Or more. These fQung men �Ill both
devote' thell lull tlllle and ene�gles
to the busmtiss of the creamery One
of them win remrn 1111 charge of the
plant and attend to the qffioe work
w�lle the other Will be Qut on the
road lookrng after enlargement of
the busmess .. I� .
The 'creamery, establi�he<t about
four months ago, has already made a
place for Its�lf under the manage­
ment of Arthur Bunce, and that It
Will contlOue to grow there IS qo
loom to doubt. Mr Bunce WIll con­
ttnue hiS fanning operatIOns as In the
past. ..
GEORGIA SENATOR'S BILL,
•
TO HELP -SMALL BANKS
,
Atlanta, Ga., June 6.-Leglslabon
recently IIltrl1dUced by U S Senator
Wm J HarriS, of Georgia, to amend
the Federal Reserve Act so as to per­
mit banks WIth a smaller capltlll than
$25,000 to'ellter the federal system
IS now under consideratIOn by a spe­
CIal commlttec of the natIOnal senate,
according to Washington dispatches
to thiS news servlcc
A sub-committee of tile senate
banktng, and currency committee,
composed of Senators Edge, Pepper
and Glass, was appolOt2d by Chalr-
fORD STOLEN HERE IS
RtCOVEREO AT GA�RELO
Wednesday, June 21-Baraca vs
Ad Club
Thursday June 22-Legion ys S
H S
'
The brave deeds of pioneer MIS­
uri women nre to be commemorat­
d by a magnlficant memorial foun­
tarn In St L�ls.
All
JUKINS PAYS ClJSrS
DUE IN CHANCE CASE
COMMISSIONER KENNEDY LOUD
IN PRAISE OF TREATMENT By
SISTER COUNTY.
,County Oomml8slOner R. J. Kea­
ned,. had a smile ori Ius face Tue...
'day ,.:tornoon when be returned fro..
II1I11en, whet e he met the commission­
ers of Jenkrns county In their regu­
lar monthly session
Incidentally Mr Kennedy had in
Iirs pocket a cashier's check for the
neat su III 0 f $1,164 55 In full settle­
ment for the costs p.ald by Bulloch
county "I connection WIth the no�d
Chance case recently tried here for
JenkinS county
Group the two together-the check
an(l the smile-and there IS a tYPical
t"'se of cause and effect. Anybody
1V0uid omlle With so larl$e a check in
VB
his pocket!
CommiSSioner Kennedy was warm
III hl� pr,"se of the courteous treat­
ment IIccorded him by the Jenkina
county offi"lals They made plain to
Illm that they J'lPpreclated the f�t
that Bullocll county had been to poaL
tlon to bear the expense of the recent
noted case for Jenkins county, and
they paid the bill promptly WIthout
contention or parleYing.
Mer:ltion. was made In these col­
umns Borne weeks ngo In connection
With this case, that JenkIns couruty
finances were III such conditIon that
she was not able to take up promptly
the bill ",curred by Bulloch In th"
tflal of the ca&e. Jenkins IB one of
the smaller cou ntles WlllCh has be""
called upon to eXPl'nd conslde!."&ble
sums In the adminIstration 'of tile
publio bu�mes. whIle her mcome baa
been somewhat curtailed through th"
strenuous conditions of the Pllllt te..
years The question of financing baa
been a b.u rdensome one tq those fa
charge of county all'alrs. That the
county 18 getting In better shape, Ia
made "pp�rent by the payment of th"
big cost bill above ref�rred to, whlela
mdlcates a determlnatron on the pa,rt
of the offiCials �o meet their obli&I"" '
tlons as promptly as pOSSIble.
JUDGE MOORE RETURNS
FROM LONG AUTO fRIP
Judge S L Moore and 'IllS famIly
re�urned Mondfly evenmg from a
ten-days automobile trip which ....
replete With Interest and occasional
�hrills
The tnp was from Statesboro to
Wilmore, Ky At that pomt Judlre
Moore's daughter, MISS Sadie Maude,
has been attenumg school, and It waa
to be present at her graduation and
to bring i1er home that the famIly
d.ove up 10 thelT handsome new St...
phens car
The tnp gOing was by way of Ash...
Ville, N C, and KnoxVllle, Tenn.,
and the return was by way of Nash­
Ville, Tenn
, Chattanooga, Tenn., and
Atlanta, With a diverSion some hun,.
dred miles or thore to Mammoth
Cave, Ky. The speedometer on the
car IIldlcated a total distance of over
1,400 miles for the round trip. Ex­
cept for some slight Car troubles, th"
out�g was a pleasant one, and Will
lonl!" be remembered by those wll..
partlcIpateu In It. Passing through
the motmtalOous country of Nortla
Carolina and '}.'ennessee both goine
and coming brought some thrIll.
v:hlch are unknown to automobliista
who travel the flat woods of Bulloch
county, and It was no discredit to
Judge Moore that he had a fill ot
thrills gOIng and chose a longer
route coming back partly m order to
aVOId recrossmg the mountains above
AsheVIlle, N C.
Though Bulloch county Itad rain
almost dally durmg the ten days th"
party were away, they found only
sunshine OllJ the road. The roads,
too, were In good conditIon until "n
the last day of the return tnp when
they found themselves stuck III the
mud a number of times on the road
betwee" Augusta and Atlanta .•
" '
COTTON MEETING.
,
-
